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The London Gazette.
TUESDAY, JULY 9, 1816.
s the PRINCE of WALES,
United Kingdom of Great
Britain and elaud, in the Nome and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,
A PROCLAMATION.

GEOR&E, P. R.
HEREAS His Majesty, by His Royal Pro'clamation, bearing date the first day of
January one thousand eight hundred and one, did,
by and Avith. :the advice of His Privy Council,
arirt>ngst othir
things, appoint and declare that,
:
'of' ensiens armorial of the United
v5 vTv.t'V
.
i j
*i
at .pi1} tain
and• TIreland,
there
escocheon of pretence, the
ffffe Smeary'* dominions in Germany, enWitTl'-the^elec'tm'ai bonnet j and that the
rctL ,of^ tlie Said United Kingdom should be
nw 'qyarteripg.8 a.s were therein declared to be
the- arms:»or ensigas armorial of the said United
Kingdom, with the escocheon of -pretence thereon,
therein before described ; and that the arms or en6/igns armpyiat-aforesaid should be used thenceforth,
affifkr- as conveniently might be, on all occasions
whweiri His Majesty's arms or ensigns armorial
<J»ught to be teed: and whereas His Majesty having
substituted to His antient title of Elector of the
HolyJtoniai^Emp'ire^ the title of King of Hanover,
It is fit bhatiaa< altera.tiqn should be made in His
KI&j£sity'9rafftts or ewsigns armorial, We have therefore thought fit, in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, and by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Pjivy Council, to appoint and declare
thaV'instead of, the arms of .His Majesty's dofnintons in Germany, ensigued with the electoral
bonnet;, a's .directed by His Majesty's Proclamation
pboye !mep,tigne^>', ,^t\ere shall henceforth be used
«ftd borne^nrith.. ;tb£, arms or ensigns armorial
iof f'His Majesty's -said United Kingdom, on au
escodjeort of pretence, the arms of His Majesty's
.donihu^ns w Germany, ensigned with the Hanoverian royal, cvown; and that the standard of the
said United Kingdom shall be the same quarterings
as by His Majesty's said Proclamation were de.clared to be the arms or ensigns armorial of the

W

said United Kingdom, with tbe escoeheon of pre«i
tence, ensigned with the said Hanoverian royal
crown, instead of the electoral bonnet: but, nevertheless, it is Our will and pleasure, that all ?tidl
gold, silver, and copper monies, as on the day bofore this eighth day of this instant June vrer»
current and lawful monies of Great Britain, and
all such gold, silver, and copper monies, as shall
on or after this day be coined by Our authority
with the like impressions, until Our will and pleasure shall be otherwise declared, shall be deeme4
and taken to be current and lawful monies of th*
said United Kingdom in Great Britain; and that
all such gold, silver, and copper monies, as on th»
day before this eighth day of this instant Jur»«
were current and lawful monies of Ireland, and all
such gold and silver, and copper monies, as shall
on or after this day be coined by Our authority
with the like impressions, until Our will and pleasure
shall be otherwise declared, shall be deemed and
taken to be current and lawful monies of the said
United Kingdom in Ireland; and all such monies
as shall have been coined for and issued in any of
the dominions of the saitl United Kingdom, and
declared by Our Proclamation to be current and
lawful money of auch dominions respectively, bearing His Majesty's arms or ensigns armorial, or any
part or parts thereof; and all monies which shall
hereafter be coined and issued according .to such
Proclamation, shall continue to be lawful and current money of such dominions respectively, not-*
withstanding such change hi His Majesty's arms
or aimorial bearings respectively as aforesaid, until
Our pleasure shall be further declared thereupon j
and all and every such monies as aforesaid shall be
received and taken in payment in Great Britain,
and Ireland respectively, and in the dominions
thereunto belonging, after the date of this Proclamation, in such manner and as of the like value
and denomination as tbe same were received and
taken before the date hereof: and it is also Out
will and pleasure that the several dies and marks
which have been used to denote the stamp duties,
and all other stamps and marks a,nd instruments,
which before the issuing of this Proclamation shall
have b&n in actual use for any public purpose, au«l

in which His Majesty's arms or ensigns armorial,
or any parts or part thereof respectively may be
expressed, shall not, by reason of this -Proclamation or any thing therein contained, be changed or
altered, until the same may -be. .conveniently so
changed or altered, or until Our pleasure shaU be
further declared thereon; hut that all such dies,
stamps, marks, and instruments respectively,
bearing His Majesty's arms or ensigns armorial,
.used before this eighth day of June instant, or any
parts or part of such arms or ensigns armorial,
shall have the like force and effect, as the s^uie had
before the said eighth day of'June instant.
Given at the Court at Carlton-Hpuse, tJi^e eighth,
day of June one tlxousa^ £ight 'haired..and
sixteen, in the fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's
reign.
GOD save the KING.

tbe

lawful for His tfatfil&ty, by any Order in Council,
to suspend the calling put' of the militia of Great
Br.itayi in the present yeajs fpr the purpose of being
trained and exerci^ed^ and to' order and direct that
no trairyng or exercising JQ£ jthe militia shall take
.place in .the present yxsax, any thing contained in
any Act or Acts relating to the militia, to the contrary notwithstanding : And whereas it"ST deemed
'expedient that such training a$d -exercising should
be dispensed with in the prese.nt year; ijt is ordered
by His Royal Highness the Priifce Regent, ifrthe
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by
arid with the ad vice "of His Majesty's'Privy "Co cm erl;
that the calling out.of the,uiilitia of Great Britain
in the present year^ for thg purpose of being trained
arid exercised,' be suspended, and that no training
or exercising of thje militia do take place in the
present year.
Chetwynd.

T

HE following Addresses have been presented
A T the Court at Carlton-House, the 27th. .of
to His Royal Highness the Prince Ragent j
June 1816,
which Addresses His Royal Highness was pjeased
PRESENT,
to receive very graciously :
His Royal Highness the PRINCE' REGENT in
Council.

W

HEREAS by an Aet, passed in the present
session of Parliament, cap. 38, intituled
*' An Act to 'empower 'His Majesty to suspend the
tl
ballot or enrolment for the local militia,'•' it is
enacted, that it shall be lawful for His Majesty,
b^y any Order in Council, to direct that no ballot
or enrolment for the local militia shall take place ;
but that sudi bailot and enrolment-shall remain
and continue suspended for the period specified in*
any such Order of-Council, and from time to time
by any like Order or Orders in Council, to continue
such suspension so long as His Majesty shall deem
the same expedient, any thing in any Act or Acts
of Parliament to the contrary notwithstanding :
And whereas-it is deemed expedient that such ballot
and enrolment should be suspended for the space
.of one year; it is ordered by His Royal Hig-hness
the Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, and by and with ther advice of His
Majesty's Privy Council, that no ballot or enrolment for the local militia do take place-.from and
after the date of this Order for the space of one
year, btit that the ballot and enrolment for the
local'militia do- remain and continue suspended for
the spaee of one year from the date of this Order.
Jas\ Bldler.

I

T the Court'at Carlton -House.,, the 1st of
'July 1816; .

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United "Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and Earl of Chester.
May it please .your Itoy.al Highnessf
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal TSiib"1jects, the Mayor, Clergy, Gentlemen, and other
Inhabitants of the City of Chester, beg leave to
express to your Royal Highness our most sincere
congratulations on the marriage of your Royal
daughter with His Serene Highness 'the Prince
Leopold of Saxe Cobourg.
From this union, under auspices so propitious,
we sincerely-trust, and earnestly hope, th*t your
Royal Highness will derive every blessing connected
with your relative situations' as a Parent and a
Sovereign.
And we are confident that the virtues and attainments of Her Royal Highness, and ; the hfgh char^cter that her illustrious. Consort bears, will ensure the future happiness of the 1 , subject of the
United Kingdom.
SignecJ, at the request and on the bebajf of a
Meeting of the Inhabitants of th§ City of
Chester, held in the Tovyn-H-all t^er-e, ou
Monday the 10th do.y of .lime 1816,'' ,
Jolw Cotgreave, Mayor.
[Presented by the Mayor of Chester (Mr. Qotgreave},
attended by Earl Gvosvenor, Liemteau&t-General
Grosvenor, Sir John Egerton, Bart, the Recorder
of-Chester (Mr. David Fraitcis JomesJ, Mr. Choi?
mondeley_, and Mr. Fitichttt (tlm l)efiuty Town
Clerk.']

PRESENT,
To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, REHis Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
GENT of the United Kingdom of Gfeat Britain
Council.

:

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the present
session of Parliament, cap. G4, intituled
*' An Act to repeal several Acts relating to the
*• militia of Great Britain, and to amend other
< ( Acts relating thereto," it is enacted, that it shall

arid Ireland.
WE, His Majesty's loyal subjects, the Nobility-,
Gentry, Clergy, Freeholders, ontl Inhabitants of
the County of Suffolk,, beg'leav'e'to offer to your
Royal Highness our heartfelt congratulations on
the marriage of Her Royal Highness flic -Princess

Clwrfotte Augusta. with His Serene Highness- "Leopold George Frederick, Prince of Saxe Cobourg, a
Prince distinguished alike by his valour and his
virtues.
. We sangwnely hope, that this event, which has
{Wised such universal joy amongst His Majesty's
subjects, may be followed by many years of continued happiness to tlieir Koyal and Serene Highliesses,- as well as to your Royal Highpess, and to
every branch of the Royal Family.
Charles Blois, .Sheriff.

of K e n J j on this day assembled in Common Council;
hlnnbly beg leave to otfer our most sincere congratulatipns on. the alliance of -Her Royal Highness
the Princess Charlotte Augusta with His Serene
Highness Leopold George Frederick, Prince of
Saxe Cobourg.
Se'risihle of the many blessings experienced by
our ancestors and ourselves, under the auspicious
'Government of the Princes of the House of Brunswick, we are anxious to express to your Royal
Highness the ardent satisfaction with which we,
ih domihon with the rest of His Majesty's faithful
srubjedts, vieSv an event wHicu gives the bes"t security' for a dotithiudrice of thos'e iiivalu'able blessings, at the sahie time that it augments the doriiestlc felicity of yotir Royal Highriess.
That the full enjoyment of public prosperity and
private Happiness uTaVaiVrait yoiif1 Rdyal'Hi§h'ne'ss,
is dur iliost anxibuS libhe and fervient wish;
Given under the seal of our Corporation, at New
Romney aforesaid, the the 3d day of: July
1816.

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
May it please yoiir Rvijdl Highness,
WE, tl-e Mayor, .limits, imd Commonalty of
the Town and Port of Sandwich, in the Comity of
Kent, be£ leave to offer to your Royid Highness
our most sincere and respectful congratulations on
the alliance of Her Koyal Highness ihe. Princess
Charlotte Augusta with His Serene Highness
Leopold Geof^ti Frederick, Prince! of Saxe Cobonrg: an event which cannot but powerfully impress on the minds of His Majesty's faithful sub- To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
jects, the fflost pleasing- arid satisfactory assurance
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
til at it will add to the* domestic hatppinevs of your
Britain and Ireland.
Royal Highness, and to the permanent enjoyment
The humble and loyal' Address of the Gentleand security of those invaluable blessings which we
men, .Clergy, and Freeholders of theCbutify
and our ancestors have so happily, experienced,
of
Cardigan.
Under the paternal Government of your Royal
May it please your Rnyal Highness,
Jfighness's illustrious House.
That your. Royal Highness may long live in the
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
perfect enjoyment of every blessing that can insxire the Gentleirien, Clergy; and Freeholders of the
private happiness and national prosperity, is our County of Cardigan, •app^dach you* Royal Highness
sincere wish, and our most ardent prayer.
with the most lively sentiments of affection for your
Given under our common seal, the 27th day of Persdii, and -profound VelieVatton aWdettacbmeh^ fof
your illustrious House ; aniftiateti With tlfese feel tags,
June, in tie yea*1 of our Lord 1816.
r
^Pr£setite'd by Vice-admiral Sir Joseph Yorke and we beg leaA e to lay before yott oXir h'umbfe but
heartfelt
congratulations
upon the auspicious nup• Josfyfi Mm-ryat, Esq. Representatives of the said
tials of Her Royal Highness the Princess CharlotteTown and Port.]
Augusta with His Serene Highness Leopold Georgo
Prince of Cobourg ; and we earnestly
To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales', Frederick,
1
RBGBNT of 1 the United KtogtKWr of Great hop ? that all felicity may attend an union of sucb;
exalted promise, whilst, under Divine Providettee,
Britain and
it will be the means of securing and transmitting1
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, to succeeding ages the many and invaluable blesth'C Mayor, Common Council, and Burgesses of sings which we owe as a free, loyal, and happy
the-Bortyttgh of 'Cardigan, beg leave to offer to your people, to the^House of Hanover.
Rtfy'al Hi£nness'our'siftceVe congratulations on the
Thos. Lloyd, Esq. Sheriff;
auspicious union of Her .Royal Highness the Princ*fcr Charlotte' of AVales with His Serene Highness To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
Prince 'L>e6pbld'Iof S'axe Cobourg.
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Aft event of such high importance to the happiBritain and Ireland.
ness of your illustrious family, is a source ofnapWE, the Noblemen, Freeholders, Deputy LieujjVnes&'ttf the'natidhj and feeling, as vy^.do, the
nVofct' devoted' attachment' to the best of Kmgs, to tenants, Justices of Peace, and Commissioners of
riet MajeTSty?' attfl to your Royal Highness, we S«^|Jy- of the Coimty ,of Aberdeen, humbly bog
trust you 'wWdeigrf to accept' this expression' of our leave to approach your Royal Highness* and to
«entfmentS on a subject so interesting to your Royal express our cbVdlal anil respectful congratulations
Highness, as 'Well ''as to every true friend of the on the recent nnptfaU ctf your illustrious daughter
with His Serene Highness Leopold Prince of Saxe
House of Brunswick.
W. 0. Brigstocke, jun. Mayor. Cobourg. '
The union of sa many virtuous, exalted, and
To Hfs Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT. distinguished endowments, while ' it affords the
fairest prospect of domestic happiness:,' holds oiit
:
Mciy it pletise yb.ur Royal Highness,
to the subjects of a great and independent empire,
WE/ the Mayor, Jurats, and Commonalty of the gratifying hope of seeming, by the blessing of
jje Town and Port of Xew Romney, in the County Divine Providence, an uninterrupted saccesaion of'
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iliose Princes, under whose mild parental Government the glory, happiness, and prosperity of the
British nation has-been for so many years triumphantly maintained.
Signed in our name, and by our appointment, at
Aberdeen, the 24th May" 1816,
Huntly.

Government of the Princes of the House of Brnns-.
wick, we are anxious to express to your Royal
Highness the cordial satisfaction with which we,
in common with the rest of His Majesty's faithful
subjects, view an event which gives the best security
for a continuance of those invaluable blessings, at
the same time that it augments the domestic felicity
of your Royal Highness.
That the full enjoyment of public prosperity and
private happiness may uninterruptedly await your
Royal Highness, is our most anxious hope and our
most fervent wish.
{Presented by Mr. Evelyn, High Shenff of Kent;
Marquess Camden, Lord Lieutenant; Sir Edward
Knatchbull, Bart. Sir William Geary, Sort.
Members for the County ; the Archbishop of,
. Canterbury, Lord St. Germains, Lord Clifton,
Honourable Wingfield Stratford,
Honourable
George Watson, Honourable Colonel Harris, Sir
John Shaw, Bart. Lieutenant-Colonel Shaw,
Mr. Chomley Dering, Mr. Brookes, and Mr.
Manning.~\

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
WE, His Majesty's most loyal and dutiful subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of
the City of Durham, beg leave to approach your
Royal Highness with the homage of our sincerest
congratulations, upon the marriage of Her Royal
Highness the Princess Charlotte of Wales with His
Serene Highness Prince Leopold of Saxe Cobourg
Saalfeld, an event that promises to continue to as
an enjoyment of those blessings which we have
uniformly' experienced under the Government of
the House, of Brunswick. At the present moment,
when our character aa a nation commands universal
admiration abroad, we indulge the fond prospect
that our national prosperity at home will be placed, To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom' of Great
by means of this high union, upon its firmest basis;
Britain and Ireland.
and we trust that, by favour of Providence, we may
look forward to a line of Princes xvho shall emulate
The humble Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs,
their ancestors in the happy art of governing a free
and Burgesses of the Borough .of Leicester,
people, by preserving equally unimpaired the digin
Common Hall assembled.
nity of the Crown, and the liberty of the subject.
May it please your Royal Highness^
Edwd. Davison, Mayor.
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
fPresented by George Allan, Esq. M. P. for the
the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Burgesses of the/Borough
City of Durham.']
of Leicester, in Common Hall assembled^ presume
To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales, to offer to your Royal Highness our most fervent
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great congratulations on the marriage of Hier Royal
Highness the Princess Charlotte of Wales with
Britain and .Ireland.
WE, the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Commonalty of His .Serene Highness Prince Leopold George Frethe Town and Borough of Mbnmouth, assembled derick of Saxe Cobourg.
While we feel deeply interested in an event of
in Common Council, beg leave humbly to offer
our congratulations to your Royal Highness upon such vital importance to the prosperity of this
the marriage of Her Royal Highness the Princess kingdom, and. so intimately connected, with the
Charlotte Augusta with His Serene Highness happiness of your Royal House, we rejoice that
Leopold Prince of Cobourg. An union which we the personal felicity of Her Royal Highness is so
trust, under Providence, will equally tend to pro- eminently secured by the many exalted virtues of
mote the happiness of Her Royal Highness and Her chosen consort, and the country blessed with
Her illustrious consort, as also to preserve to the increased stability to the paternal sway of the
nation the blessings of our Constitution, by con- House of Brunswick.
On renewing our expressions of warm and dutiful
tinuing the succession to the throne of these realms
in the-House of Brunswick to the remotest period attachment to His Majesty's person amP Government, we are impressed with the strongest feelings
of time.
of gratitude to your Royal Highness fop- this ad-,
Given under our common seal, the 29th day of ditional proof of your solicitude for the pyelfare of
May 1316.
His Majesty's subjects, and, while we ^earnestly
beseech Divine Providence to shed its choicest
To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT. blessings on this favoured union, we prayjjthat your
Royal Highness may long enjoy ;: y<our reward in
' May It please your Royal Highness,
WE, the Nobility* Gentry, Clergy, Yeomanry, the happiness of an affectionate lauiilyj- aud the
H
Freeholders,, and Inhabitants of the Comity of attachment of a loyal people.
Kent, beg .to offer our most sincere congratuSigned, by the unanimous order of a Common
lations on the alliance of Her Royal Highness the
Hall,
Tho. Burbidge, Town Clerk.
Princess Charlotte Augusta with His Serene Highness Leopold George Frederick^ Prince of Saxe [Presented by John Mansfield, Es$. t1\se? Mayor;
Mr: Serjeant Vaughan, the Recorder fdM; Samuel
Cobourg. » , . ; - .
. ;
Smith .and' Th&mas Batnngtowj 'EsqrsV^ Members
Sensible pf the .many blessings experienced by
for the Borough.']
•r •
*
our ancestors and ourselves, under the auspicious
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To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Bailiffs and Burgesses of the ancient
Borough of Scarborough, in the County of York,
iw Common Council assembled, humbly beg leave
to offer our cordial and sincere congratulations on
the auspicious event of the marriage of Her Royal
Highness the Princess Charlotte of Wales, with
His Serene Highness the Prince Leopold of Saxe
Cobourg.
Firmly attached as we are to the illustrious family
of our revered Sovereign, whose paternal Government and excellencies of heart will ever be cherished
in the sweetest recollection, we feel a lively interest
in the recent alliance which promises so much felicity to an accomplished Princess and her amiable
Consort, such high gratification to the parental
feelings of your Royal Highness, and an additional
stability to the House of Brunswick, a line of
Princes who have ever proved the zealous friends
and guardians of our civil and religious privileges.
We cannot conceal the pleasing reflections we
entertain, when we consider that the Prince Leopold is descended from a House of illustrious
Princes, who, like those of the House of Brunswick, have ever been conspicuous in the support
of the Protestant cause, and the defence of religious
liberty.
With sentiments of the purest gratitude and devotion, we fervently pray that the Almighty may
crown with his choicest blessings rhe happy union
which is the pleasing subject of our congratulations,
and that tire descendants of your august family may
be perpetuated to the latest generations to sway
the British sceptre, and to reign in the hearts of a
free, loyal, and happy people.
Given under our common seal, at the Borough
of Scarborough aforesaid, the 22d day of June,
in the 56th year of the reign of our Sovereign
Lord George the Third, by the Grace of God,
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith.
By order,
John Travis, Common Clerk of the said
Borough.
Unto His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
WE, the Noblemen, Gentlemen, Landholders,
Justices of Peace, and Deputy Lieutenants of the
County of Bute, beg leave humbly to offei to your
Royal Highness our sincere congratulations on the
auspicious matrimonial union which lately took
prace between Her Royal Highness the Princess
Charlotte and His Serene Highness Leopold Prince
of Saxe Cobourg. From the virtue and universally
acknowledged high accomplishments of the illustrious pair, we fondly augur the most happy results
to this great empire.
While we deplore the cause which has for some
time past made it necessary that the weighty affairs
«f Government should be devolved upon your/Royal

Highness, we desire to express our high sense of
the wisdom, firmness, and true policy with which,
under the auspices of your Royal Highness, the
public business, in a period of unexampled danger
and difficulty, has been conducted.
Our allegiance to our beloved and venerable Sovereign, and our attachment to your Royal Highness, are complete j . yet there is one circumstance'
which we may be permitted to add, as attaching us
more closely to our beloved Prince, namely, the
Scots ducal title borne by your Royal Highness,
which was the first, in that degree of peerage, bestowed in Scotland-, and which was conferred by
one of your royal predecessors after he had taken
up his residence in the castle situated within our
county town, where he spent some of the last
years of his life.
This, at desire of a general meeting, held at
Rothesay the 12th day of June 1816, signed
by the Most Honourable the Marquess of
Bute, Lord Lieutenant of the County.
Bute and Dumfries*
[Presented by the Honourable Mr. Stuart.]
To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
The humble, loyal, and dutiful Address of the
Town and Neighbourhood ot South Shields,
in the County of Durham.
May it please your Royal Htgfmess,
WE, His Majesty's most loyal and faithful subjects, the Inhabitants of the Town and Neighbourhood of South Shields, feel the sincerest pleasure
in approaching your Royal Highness'with oor most
ardent and heartfelt congratulations on the iate
happy event of the marriage of your royal daughter,
the Princess Charlotte of Wales, with His Serene
Highness Prince Leopold George Frederick of Saxe
Cobourg, Saalfeld, &c. While we remember with,
gratitude the great bkssings this empire has enjoyed under your royal ancestors for so many years,
the wisdom of His Majesty's Government, and also
that of your Royal Highness while you have directed the Government as Prince Regent of thi*
empire, during so long a period of unexampled
difficulty and danger, we are filled with the greatest
admiration and gratitude j and we now have those
feelings much increased, by the late marriage so
happily concluded with a Protestant Prince of such,
high expectation and noble descent, whom we
trust will be destined to continue to this realm the
happiness we now enjoy, for many years to come.
We also beg leave to congratulate your Royal
Highness on the increase this happy event affords
to your own domestic comfort, and entertain a
sincere and pleasing -hope, that your Royal Highness may, many years,. pa?take of the pleasure of
seeing their oflspring confirm every expectation a
parent >can entertain; «nd we tj«rst your Ro^al
Highness may be spared rna»ny years to this grateful country, and leave a successor to trea<l in the
same steps which your,R«yal Highness has always
done, and we think that, such being the case3 thiscountry would have n&more4x*vrisb.
•-.'.• .
i; ..Robti>Gteen, Chairman.-
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To His Royal HlgHnm the Prince of Wales, To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
REGENT- «f the United Kingdom.
The humble Address of the Nobility, Gentry,
Clergy, Freeholders, and Inhabitants of the
County, of Surrey.
WE, the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, Freeholders,
and Inhabitants pf the County of Surrey, beg
leave to offer to your Royal Highness our sincere
congratulations on the marriage of Her Royal
Highness the Princess Charlotte Augusta of Wales
with His Serene Highness the Prince Leopold of
Saxe Cobourg : Deeply impressed with' sentiments
of loyalty and attachment to your Royal House,
we cannot but cordially participate in the gratification \vbich your Royal Highness, as a Father
and as a Prince must receive from this auspicious
union, while at the same time highly sensible of
the inestimable benefits which the subjects of these
realms have enjoyed under the-mild and'benign influence of the House of Brunswick, and particularly of His present Majesty; we feel the highest
satisfaction at an event, which, whether we consider the virtues and acquirements of Her Royal
Highness and Her Consort, the principles in which
they have been bred, or the lustre of- tlie ancestry
from, which they, spring, promises to .us a continuance of those blessings which we have derived
from our inestimable Constitution, as it. has been
(tdministered by the Princes of your- illustrious
House. To a Princess descended from; that race,
nurtured in the principles, of the British Constitution, and imbued with' every, moral and religious
virtue, and to a Prince, descended fromt a line of
Monarchs, to \\hose wise laws we owe the foundation of our glorious Constitution, ami of a family long distinguished for its- attachment to the
Protestant cause, we may confidently- look to that
support of our Constitution in Church and' Stflte;
to that continued protection of onr.f liberties^ and
.equal administration of onr Jaws, which, have
heretofore characterised the Princes of your Royal
House, suvd established their rule aver these realms,
on the firmest basis of all human :power, the hearts
of a loyal and enlightened people*.
It is our ardent prayer, that this propitious and
'important event may be attended with ali:the.happiness to Her.Royal and His Serene Highnesses,fo whichi their personal* merits so justly entitle
them, and with all that benefit to the nation which
we are confident; it was the- object of .your Royal
Highness's paternal and beneficent intention to
pecure to us.
Signed, at the request, 'and on behalf of the
County af Surrey, at a public meeting held
at Epsom, the 10th day of June 1816,
.Ben. Barnard, Sheriff.
[Presented by the High, Sheri/, Sam. Thornton,
Esq. Member for the County of .Surrey, Sir ThomasTurton, Bart. H. Swami, tinrj. Colonel Alcock,
Sir£dward.Bridges; Colonel Cocks, James Trotter,
Esq., Colonel Gaitskell, Ge<>?ge Tritton, Esq.
Y, S, Bstison, £49. Will. Borradaile, .Esq. James
Laing, Esq-. Charles Barclay; Esq. Henry Roxby,
Ksq-.•Rjeu4ire>td-Mr1. .Courtney, Rever&ndJ.B. F<?rrers, Sir Joseph J/tfittay,, B.ctct. tha. Right HoExtrl -RoUies^. Sir John Frederick, Bart.]

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects,
the Bailiffs, Aldermen and' Burgesses of the Town
of Cardiff, the Bailiffs, Portreeves and Burgesses
of the several Contributory Bomughs of Cowbridge, Swansea, Avon, Neath, Kenfig, Loughep
and Lantrissent, humbly request permission to offer
our sincere congratulations to your R'oyal Highness
on' the late auspicious marriage of Her Royal
Highness the Princess Charlotte of Wales with q
Prince eminently distinguished : for personal qualifications, and for both public and private virtues,
and we beg leave further tt> assure your Royal
Highness of the zealous and mialte'rablc Attachment of these Boroughs, praying likewise,' that
the Almighty will please to grant'us the continnance
of a race of Princes who vrfll ever adorn ttieJ
Throne, and equally protect the civil and religious
liberties-of these Kingdoms.
[Presented by the Hon. Mr. Stuart.]
To His Royal Highness the PRI'NCE REGENT
of the United Kingdom of Great1 Britain and
Ireland.
The dutiful address of the Mayor, Aldermen,
Common Council .and Burgesses of the
Town of Cambridge, in Conmion-Hall as-»
semblcd.
May it please, your Royal Highness, most gra~.
cious Prince,
WE, His Majesty's faithful suhjccts, the Mayor,
Aldermen, Common Council and Burgesses of the
Town' of Cambridge, ever happy to testify our respectful attachment to your royal pers&n and family,
feel peculiarly so on the present occasion, when,
participating in the general joy, we qffer to your
Royal Highness our ardent congratulations upon
the marriage of your illustrious d.iugljrter with His
Serene Highness Prince Leopold of' Saxe Cobourg,
We hail this auspicious nnion with sp exultation
proportioned to onr sense of the signal blessings
which this Country has enjoyed under the mild,
paternal rule of your Royal House ; confident
that, whenever in the course of-hnrnaw'events Her
Royal Highness Princess Charlotte shall be called
to the Sovereignty of these realms, it will be her
highest ambition to emulate her beloved father^
and our revered Monarch, in that unceasing solicitude which they have ever manifested for the welfare
of th'eir people, and that while, like-.them, she
upholds in undiminished glory the-exalted charaetef
of England, by the exercise of. every (temestic virtue, she will shed a lustre around; the* t}w!Qn«.
May the happiness which we impj^re for Hep
Royal Highness and her august Consort* be rendered complete by their being blessed with' offspring
which shall inherit the personal and vegal virtues
they themselves derive from theii; illustjjktug ancestors ; and thusj amid the glories of tlmt Peace
which has been consolidated by the tvansceodantii
achievement '«£' your heroic army at Waterloo under
the direction of their unconquewl Commander^
[may the.individual happiwsjj of your Rx>yal High,-
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ness, bofti as «. Sovereign £nd as a Father, receive pendencies, "but the whole of Europe, have erery
cause to look forward to a long period of peace,
its proudest consummation.
Given under our seal, the 4th day of May in so .anxiously wished for, wre, altsi£ with the rest of
His Majesty's subjects, most sincerely congratulate
the year of our Lord 1816.
your Royal Highness on the marriage of your amiaTo His Royal .Highness George PRINCE of ble daughter to the Prince Leopold of Saxe Cobourg:
WALES, Regent of the United Kingdom of an event in which every Briton must rejoice, arid
every nation feel an interest.
Great Britain and Ireland.
That they may be long happy in their domestic
The humble address of the Mayor, Aldermen, concerns, and whilst drawing the attention of the
Common Councilmen, Freemen and Inha- whole Empire, may secure the imitation, and combitants of the Borough of Plymouth.
mand the admiration of all ranks in society, we
May it please your Royal Highness,
most earnestly pray.
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal suhSigned in our name and by our appointment,
jects, the Mayor, Aldermen, Common Councilmen,
at Nairn, the 4th day of June 1810.
Freemen and Inhabitants of .the Borough of PlyJames Dunlar, Preses.
mouth ; impressed-with a grateful sense of the
[Presented
by
Mr.
C.
Grant, junior.]
many blessings we have enjoyed under the Government of your illustrious family, beg leave, in the
most dutiful manner, to congratulate your Royal To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Highness on the auspicieus marriage of your illusBritain and Ireland.
trious daughter the Princess Charlotte Augusta
with His Serene :Highness the Prince of Saxe CoMay it please your Royal Highness,
bourg. An union, we trust, fraught with permanent
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subadvantage to this Nation, and in which the sanc- jects, the Dean of Westminster, together with the
tion of your Royal Highness has received the Lord High Steward, Deputy High Steward, High
cordial and warm approbation of all ranks of His Bailiff, Deputy High Bailiff, ChiefBurgesses, Burgesses, and Burgesses Assistants of the City and
Majesty's loyal subjects.
In expressing our sense of gratitude for this liberty of Westminster, humbly beg leave to present
distinguished mark of your Royal Highness's pa- to your Royal Highness our most sincere and hearty
ternal care, \ve humbly acknowledge the regard congratulations on the marriage of Her lloyal Highyou have shewn for our religion, laws and liberties 3 ness the Princess Charlotte of Wales, with His
and the determination evinced to preserve the con- Serene Highness the Prince Leopold of Saxe Costitution of the United Kingdom, so happily settled bourg.
in Church and State, as well as the full enjoyment
Independent of the hjgh consideration we have
to a free and enlightened people of all their religi- ever entertained for your jRLoyal Highness'^ most
ous and civil rights.
illustrious House, at no epoch have we delivered
Such goodness and concern for the liappiness and our sincere congratulations with more pleasure than
welfare of HSs Majesty's subjects, call upon us for we presume to do on this most auspicious occasion.
the highest returns of duty, zeal and affection ;
May. those virtues so eminently conspicuous in
and when we consider the character of the Princess her Royal Highness, ever continue to shed a lustre
and her illustrious consort, and the happiness which on the nation, and may this union prove the joy
must necessarily result to the people from theii and happiness of the present and future generations.
Princely virtues, we cannot but hope, that to comGiven under our common seal this 7th day of
plete their domestic comforts, a numerous offspring
Jyne, in the year of our Lord 1816/ and ill
will arise, who will prove a lasting pledge and sethe oo'th year of His Majesty's reign.
curity to our happy establishment.
That the Qrown may descend with increased To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,,
glory in a long line of Princes of your Royal
REGENT of the United Kingdom.
Ilighness's House, and that when Providence shall
WE,
His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subplease to call your Royal Highness to the Throne
you may long continue to reign over a free, virtuous jects,, the Inhabitants of the ancient town and
and happy people, is the ardent prayer of the Borough of Southwark, in Town Hall assembled,
Mayor, Aldermen, Common Councilmen, Freemen beg leave to approach your Royal Highness to offer
our sincere congratulations on the recent marriage
and Inhabitants of this Borough.
M. Lockyer, Mayor. of Her Royal Highness the Princess Charlotte Augusta with His Serene Highness the Prince Leopold
To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT. of Saxe Cobourg of SaaJfeld. Most h u m b l y do
we participate in the joy which your Royal HighThe address of His Majesty's most tlppful ness, as a Prince and as a Parent, must feel oh
and loyal subjects, the Fret-holders, Com- seeing your illustrious daifghter, the pride a*ulhope
missioners of Supply, Magistrates, Clergy
of your Royal Highness and the British Empire,
and other Gentlemen of the Town ami thus happily united to a Protestant Prince, who
County of Nairn, assembled at their annual has already distinguished himself in the paths of
celebration of His Majesty's birth-day.
honour., and by his personal virtues shed additional
Whilst from the wonderful exertions of His lustre on the hereditary glory of his House.
Majesty's arms, terminating in the glorious battle
We beseech Almighty God, that this auspicious
oi' Waterloo, not only the*c Islands, and their de- union may swcure the succession to the Crown ia
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•your Royal Highness's line, and thus preserve to
us that just and benign Government under which
we enjoy all the blessings of liberty, order, and independence.
Watkin Lewes, High Bailiff.
^Presented by Charles Barclay, M. P. Lieut. Colonel
Gaitstcell, Mover, Thos. Starling Benson, Seconder, John Glutton, Joseph Prestwich, Samuel
Herbert, James Freeman, Esgrs.]

ed a connection to which we may look
with confidence for the contirtyatidtt of that Constitution both in Church and-$tate fsrhich, has been,
the happiness of His Majes^Js subjects, and the
admiration of surrounding nations.,,
That a succession of Primes,,fjrajjy attached to
the principles of that Constitution may long continue to reign over this United Kjlhgdom, is the
sincere and earnest wish of us, His*1Viajesty's dutiful and loyal subjects.
•*'

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
The humbte address of the Magistrates and
Town Council of Greenock.
May it please your Royal Highness.
WE, His Majesty's faithful subjects^ the Magistrates and Town Council of Greenock, in Common Council assembled, beg to approach your
Royal, Highness with the sincerest sentiments of
loyalty and attachment, to express our heartfelt
congratulation at the marriage of your' august
Daughter, the Princess Charlotte of Wales, with
bis Serene Highness, Leopold George Frederick
of Saxe Cobourg, of Saalfeld ; a Prince who deservedly enjoys the regard and approbation of your
Royal Highness. We sincerely trust that in Him,
bis illustrious Consort will enjoy that happiness to
which Her exalted rank and virtues so well intitle
Her; and the British Empire an enlightened friend,
and supporter of those principles, under which the
'crown of these realms was settled on the House of
Hauover, in which illustrious House, we pray that
the government of the United Kingdom may continue to the latest posterity.
Signed in name, and by appointment of the
Magistrates and Town Council, by Quintin
Leitch, Esq. Chief Magistrate, and sealed with
the Corporation Seal, this 1 st day of July
1816.
Quintin Leitch.

Given under the common seal &f the said City,
the 17th day of June

T

• •

'• V

.

HE following Addresses, have^been presented
to Her Royal Highness the fJPrincess Charlotte Augusta and His Serene^Higtyness the Prince
Leopold o,f Saxe Cobourg; whiqh^Addresses they
were pleased to receive very graciously;

To Her Royal Highness the Princess Charlotte
and His Serene Highness Leopold Prince of
Saxe Cobourg.
K

ANIMATED with sentiments of duty and loyalty,
we,' His Majesty's most faithful subjects, the
Mayor, Aldermen, Burgesses, andlfcommonaUy of
the Borough of Great Yarmouth, ill the County of
Norfolk, aspire to the honour of presenting jointly
to your Royal Highnesses our just tribute of respect
and congratulation on your late hafiby alliance.
It is with no inconsiderable prjtfe -and gratification, Madam, as Britons, that^vre behold a
Princess like yourself, so near the throne, qualified
by her endowments and accomplishments to win
the affections of all around hey;, pnd when we
contemplate your Royajl Higfeqes%as the happy
bride of a Prince, who has wielded the sword of
war with honour to himself and gl«jfy to his counry, our exultation is increa^d teg this felicitous
event. May it be replete wi($j theifcbotcest blessings ; may it secure to, your J^yal^ighnesses the
{Transmitted by the Right Hon. N. Vansittart, permanency of your.hapjpin$&^fo|us the, stability
and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.]
of our religion, and the undljSturb^ possession of
our liberties and laws.
• • .y.
To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
Given under our common seal, at* our Guildhall,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
this 23d day of May 18IS,
<
Britain and Ireland.
R. Cofy, jun. Mayor.
The dutiful and loyal address of the Mayor,
Bailiffs, Citizens and Commonalty of the [Presented by Lord Sydney,... .Big fa Steward, and
General Lo/tus and
riLaqo-fa Esq. Members
• City of Norwich, in Common Council asfor Yarmouth."]
;
-j
sembled.

May it pUase your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Mayor, Bailiffs, Citizens and Commonalty of
the City of Norwich, in Common Council assembled, approach the Throne with the most lively
sentiments of duty and respect, to congratulate your
Royal Highness on the auspicious event of the
recent nuptials of your illustrious daughter the
Princess Charlotte-Augusta with His Serene Highness Leopold George Frederick,, Prince of Cobourg.
We participate ID the personal, feelings of your
Royal Highness, and in the -high gratification it
.must offord to your paternal breast iu having form-

To which Address Her Royal H%hness and His
Serene Highness were pleased to Return the fol.owing Answer:
,
" We are sincerely gratfUed fe receivng this
mark of attachment in the'M^yori,1 the Aldermen,
Burgesses, atid Commonalty of -tpse Borough of
Yarmouth. Pray convey to tfrem "star thanks, and
our assurance- of feeling every confidence in then*
egard."
;
To Her Royal Highness the, Prlfccesi Charlotte
Augusta of Wales and His §frene Highness
Leopold George Frederick, Ipfuke of

Margrave of Meissen, Landgrave of riumnguen,
Prince of Saxe Cobourg of Saalfeld.
Tbe humble Address of the Mayor, . Aldermen,
Common Conncilmen, Freemen and Inhabitants of the Borough of Plymouth..
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen, Common Cou.noilmcn,
Freemen and Inhabitants of the Borough of
Plymouth, beg leave most sincerely to congratulate
your Royal Highnesses on your recent marriage ;
a marriage which so perfectly accords with the
universal sense "and loyal wishes of the country.
That you may both enjoy, with health and long
life, those blessings which are the reward of virtue
and goodness, and for which your Royal Highnesses stand so eminently conspicuous, is the
sincere and ardent prayer of His Majesty's faithful
eubjects the Mayor, Aldermen, Councilinen, Freemen, and Inhabitants of this Borough of Flymouth.
M. Lockyer, Mayor.
[Presented by M. Lockyer, Esij. Mayor, ar^d MajorGeneral Sir B. Bldomfoid, Sf. P.

tulations with every .satisfaction and sincere pleasure."

it pUtee govr&ayel and Serene Highnesses,
WE, the Mayof, JuraM and Commonalty ot the
Town and Port of Sandwich, in the County of
Kent, inspired with those feelings which are congenial to the human heart, beg leave with the v.tmost
deference to offer to your Royal and Serene Highnesses, the homage of our united and most respectful congratulations on the auspicious alHunoo which
has recently take*} place, and which is aiogt highly
gratifying to His Majesty's faithful subjects.
We earnestly pray that vow Royal and Serene
Highnesses may experience, to the very latest period
of human existence, a full possession aud perfect
enjoyment of all those valuable blessings, which
are calculated to promote and insure private and
public harmony, happiness aud prosperity,
Given under our common seal, the 27th day of
June, in the yeav of our Lord 1816.
[Presented by Vice Adtnlfol Sir Joseph Yorfte, and
Joseph Marrycitt, Esq.' Rc-presentetivf* of tli€ said
Town and Port.]

CarUon-House, July 5, 1816.

To Her Royal Highness the Princess Charlotte
Augusta, and to His Serene Highness Leopold
George Frederick, Prince of Saxe Cobourg.
WE, the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, Freeholders
and Inhabitants of the County of Suffolk, partaking in common with all His Majesty's loyal subjects in the joy which your 'Royal and Serene
Highnesses happy union has spread over this mighty
empire, beg to offer our affectionate congratulations on this auspicious event, an event so important to the future welfare of His Majesty's United
Kingdom.
We beg to assure your Royal and Serene Highnesses of our zealons attachment to the august
family o'f our beloved Sovereign, and to add our
prayer, that your union may be as productive of
happiness to yourselves, as it must be auspicious to
the'people of these realms.
Charles Blois, Sheriff.
[Presented by Sir W. Rowley, Lord Huntingfield,
Mr. Gooch, Sir Samuel Fludyer, Mr. Pettiward,
and Sir Edward Kerrison.
To which Address Her Royal Highness and His
Serene Highness were pleased to return the followTo which Address Her Royal Highness and His
. rng Answer :
Serene Highness were pleased to return the
<c
We beg you to convey to the Inhabitants of following Answer :
the Borough -of Plymouth, our sense of their inec
It affords us sincere gratification to be assured
terest in our happiness ; we receive their address
of
your attachment and regard : pray express our
and congratujatipus with the highest satisfaction
thanks to the inhabitants of the County of Sufand-pleasove."
folk for this instance of their attention. We retheir congratulations with the greatest plea-*
To Her Ifeoyilf Higbness the Princess Charlotte ceive
sure,"
Augu»t», ajfW to Hf» Serene Highness Prince
Leopold of S*x« Coi»»rg of Saalfeld.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in th«
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, waa this
day pleased to confer the honour of Knighthood on
Harry Niven Lumsden, Esq., upon presenting an
address of congratulation from the county of Aber^
deen, on the marriage of Hev Royal Highness the
Princess Charlotte with His Serene Highness Leopold George Frederick, Duke of Saxe, Margrave
of Meissen, Landgrave of Tnuringuen, Prince of
Cobourg of Saalfeld,
Hi* Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, was also*
this day pleased to confer the honour of Knighthood on Major-General George Allan Madden
(Portuguese Service),,C. B. and Knight Commander of the Tower and Swovd, of Cole-Hill-House,
Fulliarn, Middlesex.
July B, 1816,

Prince of Wajes has been pleased to appoint
To which Address Her Royal Highness and theThe
Right Honourable J0h.fc Rf 'Jnfabon to be Re •
His Serene Highness weve pleased to return the ccivcr-General of His Royal Hlghneis's Duchy of
following Answer t
Corn wall, vice the Right Honourable Richard
" We tbaok you for your very loyal and affec- Brinsley Sheridan, deceased; aud
tionate Address : assure the Inhabitants of the
Major- General Benjaiain Bloomfieldj K.G, H.
Town of Sandwich, that we receive their congra- ] and M, P, to be Auditor and Secretary of the.saicj

No. 17152.
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D«eby ®f Cornwall, vice the Right Honourable
John M'Mahon.

. • " - . . ;' ;

SCHEME.

2 Prize* of £40,000 3 per Cent. Consols

2..; ...... .3d,of»d ./.... /'.I. ../ .....
"• '-2 .. r . ; .....iOi6op ,1-.1.'. .V;-1.1:'.''.!^.:-..
Foreign-Office, July 9., 1816.
His Royal Highness ;the Prince Regent has been
pleased, in the naaia^nd on the behalf of His
Majesty, to appoint Archibald Gordon, Esq. to be
His Majesty's Consul at Havre-de-Grace.

'•"" 8 .......... 1,000 ,.,...','1. !....'.....
10........ •. .600 ,.,..,..,;.'...,'.....
10...,. ---- ..

2.,7.78 . ...... v. .

Crmvn-Office,

July 9, 1.816.

300,.:.,.....,....^....

10
..........
100, .. Money Sterling ..
2 0 . . . i . ..... 60 ....'.. Ditto ii . . . .
. 1 0----.

2,842 Prizes, -ih 3 per Cent. Cons, and MSdney ,£205,730 : '
11,153 Blanks.
-—

MEJ\1BER returned; t,o serve in this present
' 14,000 Tickets.
PARLIAMENT.
Borough of-Yarmouth..
To be. drawn in three day*,, viz;. jSeptenibei; l^,
John Leslie Foster, of Collon, in the county of
September 28, and October 4, 1816.
Louth, Ixeland,
The following three prizes to be determined as
u,n,d<erneatri :
<
'First tleawu prizx. 041 $he fijj^f d^.o-f drawiag,
.£40,000, in addition.
*i "
July 6, 1816.
First drawn prize au th,e SyeQO^d dj»r of dr.a4\ying>
His Royal Hjghness the Prince Regent,hffth been ^30,000, in addition. s
pleased,, ia the iia^ie jand on the behalf of His
First drawn prize on the third day of drawing,
Majesty, to give and grant unto Edmond Temple, ,£30,000, in addition.
Esq. a Captain of Cavalry in the Spanish Service,
N. f?. The above. t,hrp,e, gr^f^ aije to be 3 per
His Majesty's royal licence and permission, that Cent.
Consolidate^ %pk Ajip^je,^ .
he may accept and wea.r the cross of the royal and
RICHARDSON, GOODLUCK, aafel BAKNISTKB.
distinguished Spanish Order of Charles the Third,
. G. CARROLL.
>>
jyhicbt Hi^ Cathdlic'MajestyFerdinand the Seventh,
"King of Spain, hath, been pleased to confer upon Stock Exchange, July 1, 1816.
•
*
*
*
'
'
himj'in' testimony of the high sense that Sovereign
' After our hearty coirjmeudat^i^jlhaving c^nsientertains of his meritorious and gallant conduct dered the aforegpipg sche,me,, of t^e first lotfery
against the enemy doting the Peninsular war, more for the year 181C, to be dr'awn jftirsuaut to' the'
particularly in the actions fought at Arroyo del provision? of aQ.-AC;t,, pa^f^d- p ,.^ ^fty-s^i year
PuercOji Caceres, Arroyo de Molinos, and at the of fy$ Majesty's, rejgn, we do, he^by ^ig^iiCy to
passage'of the Bid&ssoa^ provided nevertheless, you, our consent and approbation tbei;e,of.
that Hi6 Majesty's said licence, and permission doth
Whitebjali, Ti'easwy-Chajjil^-s,, l&e 5th, ^ay of
not authorise, a,nft' shall not be deemed or conJuly 1816,
strued 'to authorise, the assumption of any style,
appellation, rank, precedence, or privilege apper€. QRANT, j
t^in[in.g wUo a Knight Bachelor o.t these realms :
And His Royal Highness hath been further To the Manages and Directors of tkt
pleased/ to command, that the said royal concession
and declaration be registered in Hi? Majesty's College of Arms.
Whitehall, July 5, J816.
"ttt

Hcreas it has been huinbly i»epresantieil uuto
His Royal Highness the Prince. Regie^, ^hat
on the night of Wednesday the 26«hiofi June last.
the dwelling-ljouse of MR. thmkin^No. 3S, Aldersgate- Sti;eet> was set on fire, whereby the.sa»ye waswholly destroyed, a,nd the dwelling.^oining thereto was considerably. d_amaged, and yvhencas there is^
every reas'on to believe that the said premises were
wilfully and maliciously set on fire j.f
, His Royal Highness, for the better 'apprehending .and bringing to justice the person or persons
concerned in the saad felony, is hereby.pleased, in
ithe name and on the behalf pf tljs Majesty, to
'promise"His Majesty's most 'gracious • pardon to
L'any.one-'of them (except the p.e^3G«i •• who actually
set fire to the said premises), who shall discover Ins,
her, or their, accomplice or.accomplices therein, s»
I

Whitehall, July 8, 1816-.
T.h.e Lord Ckancellot has appointed John N-uttall,
of. tj^e to^n and county pi'- the town of Nottingham, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary^ in tbe
High Court of Chancery.

OF THE
£, tfrettntMrs^gT>e<JvContract6j-s':foi*the first
Lottery for 'the service: of the year.I$16,
.bjeg ifcaye respectfully to' submit the fbUdwing
Wcfeeme Jtbt tbe^app'rottetion of-your Lordships.
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that te, fehe', or they may be apprehended am ^the Sake of y0tir- gtoodf giMtoc MileS fou
convicted thereof.
SIDMOUTH have crac&eS if yfcfc dent iftftiti ours elf
• » ' « . ' . ; "
Jfad,, as a further encouragement, a reward d Addressed— Mr Lenin^well
THREE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
GoW Easter
to any person (except as is before excepted), who
shall discover his, her, or their accomplice otiear Cfielttisfoi-d
acconVplies thereto, so that be, she, or they may b<
apprehended and convicted thereof, or to any person or' pe"l*Dr&'rt*J6 sUalt apprehend add bring the
You rasciile
aakl offfrndtr^Of a-riy of them, to conviction, or
catise-tlieta, or any of them, so to be apprehended
i
but
dont I w.ll see what a lump of led will .do in
and convicted aforesaid, such rdward to be paid by
. James Harmer, Solicitor, 29, Hatton-Garden. your bloody gimmy if you do mean to interfer in
the roads that I mentioned in my last 2 Chinels &
Masury, but to end all if yon do not leave your
prcasant sUuation between this & l£icbribi,« your
Wiitehall, June IS, 1816
House & Premises sh^ll be burn tt^to the groan*
Hereas it hath been humbly represented unto without any fuittcr N*tiofe b«fi>f tht winter is orer
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
that two anonymous threatening letters, of which and if you dont>ut"o1f your &nn['du-eqtl you &L}[
tbe following are copies, were put into the Pest- jutfer death for 1 wffl watch for you nfght^ncf day
CXffice at Ghelmsford, and addressed to the Reverend to blow your brains out for you have caused 1 o"
George Leapingwell, Curate of Good Easter, in be so bloody savage with you that it I will evecut*
my words in a few days if I do not here that you
the county of Essex, viz.
have offered to let your Farm and let it to ram or
Addressed—Mr. Lepingvvell
elce cheveley as they have got two great boys
Good Easter
wants business for no one elce shall have it—
Essex—
so now I will cohclud
My Lord
n-ith your Hble Servant
You think yourself a Gentleman
to murder you
and I Avill be Damed if 1 dont make one of yon if
Both
if this isent done direct?
you interfer any more in these Parishes
Chignela
and Mashby what the Hell do you think you are
a going to do as you like no in deed you shall be
His Royal Highness,,
«ji«i»B«
burnt up aliveaudiwiH do it too and you'shafl have and bringing to justice the persons 5ii«n«d- i£
^ iio more notice but ifyttii'do interfei' the least with, writing and sending the said fetters,".* hereby
the said parishes mentioned you and your Primeces pleased, in the name and on tire behalf of His
€hall perish so I tell you cancfafely and I tell yon Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most. gracious
it was very Luckey for you you dident come from pardon to any one of them (except the person or
ils
persons who actually wrote the same), who shall
4he Fair by those Paris— for if you bad I would discover his, her, or their accomplice or accomhave broken your liloody gimmey in stead of the plices therein, so that he, she, or .they may be
Spring of your chass as you call it now if. you say apprehended aad convicted thereof.
the least word' about indicting or the least thing
SIDMOUTH.
concurning those parishes Your life Old' Fellow
shall pay for it—
And, as a further encouragement', a reward of
.And I will wait
FORTY POUNDS fs herebf ofcred by Z Ref
upon you with
yerend Mr. Leapingwell to any person (except as
great pleasure
is before excepted) who shall discover his, her or
a veward of 4
their accomplice or accomplices thercinT so that
he, she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
O yo,u Rascu thousand will be
thereof, or to any person or persons who shall anof no ybus for I am
prehend and bring the said offenders, or any of
Utem, t« eteivTctioTV or cause them, or any of
by my self •
them, so to he i! appreheiirfed and convicted as
' • ' • • - <-••••' ' - - - • • ' . - • . .
"
WLIRNO

W

that ray nauie
if you cati spell you ngly
Whitehall, June 29, 1816.
fellow
.
Leperwell
You rascnl
.
His Rdyar^H^ftne^^: JPvlnce Regent
GoOd Easter
to oblige tne hat, on Saturday, th^l^^^t,, a t*rn and^outl
Near Chelmsford
to do this
houses belonging to Jh^ma^ Gpoch, ,J^q. atlVft'lEssx
onl-HoiiSe, near Gpdalmin, jq which was a ^hreshI hope you will be able to .mak— it out for \ ng niacUincj' aiid'.a-'laijg? quantity: of grain, wa«
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entirely consumed by fire, and that there is every
reason to believe the same was set on fire by some
evil-disposed person or persons $
His Royal Highness, for tbe better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons- concerned in
the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name ami
on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them
•(except the person who actually set tire to the said
barn), who shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, 01
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.
SIDMOUTH.

Pay-.£ffi£e,
July 4, J81 ft,
Otice is hereby given, that, by virtue pf the
authority vested in nie"by the Act 6$$Parliament, fifty-fourth of G,e6i'ge «the Third. c 1 tip
hereby - revoke
the licence
graritefd
to '
"*r? ,"'
<•
•
.
*
' . * • ! ' ' - , .
Mi1. William Humpbry ; Preston,, lal£ of ; J^yon'sInn, on the 15th September 1815, ".
to act as an agent in the receipt o£ pay, w-ages,
prize and bounty-money, for and in reppeic?.x)f the
service of petty officers, seamen, and others ; serving
in ;",iy of His Majesty's ships ; which licence is
wUluirawn-by me, on th§rground of ,l)is npy^aving
duly accounted to William Corfield, late -pf His
Majesty's ship Mercury,-for prize-money received
by him.
GEORGE ROSE.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person (except as is before excepted) who
shall discover his,, her, or their accomplice or ac- CONTRACT FOR BLACK IRONMONGERY
complices therein, so that he, she, or they may be
ARTICLES.
apprehended and Convicted thereof; or to any perNavy-Office, July ^ 1816.
son or persons who shall apprehend and bring the /yrfiTE Principal Officers
and. Commissioners of
said offenders, or any of them, to conviction, or JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
cause them, or any of them, so to be apprehended that
on Thursday the '25th in-stant, ctt one o'clock,
and convicted as aforesaid j such reward to be paid they will be ready to treat with such persons us
by the said Tiromas Goocb, Esq.may be willing to contract for supplying Hits Majcsty's Yards at Woolwich, Chatham, Sheerness,
Portsmouth, and Plymouth, or any one. or more of
them, with
1
. . _ ..
Whitehall, July 2, 1816.
, Black Ironmongery Articles.
A
form
of the tender may be seen al this 'Office.
Hereas it hath been humbly represented unto
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
His Royal Highness the Prince /Regent,
that about twelve o*clock on the night of Friday the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party^
'. • ^
last, the 28th'ultimo, a number of persons m-med./ or an agent for him, attends.,
Every tender must be •accompanied, by\ft letter
with their-fades-blacked, entered the factory of
Messrs. Hearbcoat and Boden, at Loughborough/ addressed to .the Navy Board, and sigried by tw'o
irt the county of Leicester, Lace-Manufacturers, responsible persons, engaging, to become bound with
and after firing at and wounding one of the servants the' person tendering, in tlie <suni of £4(}(}Cf, for
(a guard) in' the said premises, they demolished the due performance of the contract for each'Yard..
R. A. Nelson, Secreiarr.
every frame itt the building, and destroyed all the
lace, and did other damage to the amount of ten
CONTRACTS
FOR
GUERNSEY
STt>NES
thousand pouvflds;
AND CHALK.
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend"Navy-Office, 7uly;5, 1816.
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
r
HE
Principal
Officers
and Commissioners of
in the said atrocious outrage/ is hereby pleased, in
His
Majesty's
Navy
do
hereby give notice,
the name and on tke behalf of His Majesty, to that on Wednesday 'the 24th instant,
at one o'clock,
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any
one of them (except the person who actually fired they will be ready to tredt^i-th Suftll ^crso/Arieis viray
willing to contract for supplying}Mis Majesty's
at and wounded the guard belonging to the said be
Yard at Portsmouth with'
:
''
premises) who shall discover his, her, or their acGuernsey squared Stones;'
complice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
ov they may be apprehended and convicted thereof. and .for supplying His Majesty's Yard at Sheerness.
.
.
"
,
SIDMOUTH. with .
. - . ,
.
Chalk. .
^
Forms of the tenders may be seen at this Qffice*
And, as a1 further encouragement, a, reward of
No tender will. be. received after one o'clock on
FIVE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered;
to any person (except as is before exempted) who; the day of treaty, nor ^dny" noticed, unless the
,"
shall discover his, her,; or their accomplice ov ac- oarty, or ffn agent for him, attends, i
Every tender • must be dccompanved by "a letter,
complices therein, so that he, she, or they may be
apprehewlerl and convicted thereof, or to any person addressed to the Navy Board, and. sighted by a
or persons who sbalUipprehend and bring the said esponsible person, Engaging to- become bidnd with
o^tai^er?,. or ? any of them, to,conviction, or cause the person tendering, in the sum of ^20QJ for the
them*, -or any of them, so to be apprehended and i due performance of the contract for Guernsey stones^
convicted as aforesaid\. such reward to be paid by and ^400, for the due performance of tlt&fontruct
for chalk,
-•
R. A. Nelsoiij Secretary.
the said Messrs. Heathcoat and Boden.

W
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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE THE LORDS COMMISSIONERS OF HIS MAJESTY'S
TREASURY.

W

E, Commissioners appointed by an Act of the 26th Geo. 3. cap. 31, intituled " An Act for
•'f \esting certain sums in Commissioners at the end of every quarter of a year, to be by them
" applied to the • reduction of the National Debt," do hereby certify, that the Capital Stock which has
been purchased by or transferred to us on account of the Public Funded Debt of Great Britain, up
to the 14th day. of June' 181,6, ."inelusive, is as follows -} viz.
Capital Stock.

£
<*. d.
Total amount purchased or transferred on account of Great Britain, up to tbe
14th day of June IS 16, inclusive ... *
308,539,330 10 7

And by Act 35 Geo.3. cap. 14.

....

£

s.

</.

260,157,773 17 -,7!
24,000,000

£

s.

d.

9,337,053 18

Interest or Yearly
Dividend thereon.

Capital Stock.
Total amount of the Public Funded
Debt of Great Britain, in perpetual
redeemable Annuities, created by
sundry Acts pri«r to 35 Geo. 3. c, 14.

Interest or Yearly
Dividend thereon.

£

J.

d.

8,555,663 11 10$;

0 0

780,000

0 0
934,157,773 17 7|

Excess redeemed.

£

9,335,653 11 10§

24,381,556 12 1I|

1390 6 5

In pursuance therefore of an Act of the 53d Geo. 3. cap. 35, intituled " An Act to alter and amend
*' several Acts passed in His present Majesty's reign, relating to the redemption of the National Jtebt,
•' and for making further provision in respect thereof," we do hereby declare, that the severates»his
of Capital Stock, and the interest or yearly dividend thereon, purchased by or transferred to 113 up-to. the
14th day of June 1816, inclusive, as aforesaid, exceed the .Capital Stock and Annual Charge in pei>
petual redeemable Annuities of the said Public Funded Debt of Great Britain, created by sundry Acts
prior to, and by an Act of, the 35\h Geo. 3. cap. 14. by twenty-four millions three hundred and eightyone thousand five hundred and fifty-six pounds, twelve shillings, and eleven-pence farthing Capital Stock 5
and by one thousand three hundred and ninety pounds, six shillings, and five-pence Annual Cbarge.~
Giveu under our hands this 26th day of June IS 16.
CHAS. ABBOT.
N. VANSITTART.
National Debt Office,
JER. HARMAiy.
S. HICHAM,
GEORGE DORRIE&
Dep. Sec. arid Super, of Anns.
Lying at Chatham.
Minstrel.sloop, of 423 tons,
Derwent brig, of 382 tons. •
Sheldrake brig, of 285 tons.
Orestes brig, of 284 tons.

Navy-Office, June 17, 1816.
Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the llth of next month, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to receive tenders, in
tvriting, from such persons as may be willing to
purchase any one or more oj His Majesty's ships or
vessels hercunder mentioned, with their stores as per
inventory, and which are lying at the Yards against
tJie same expressed, viz.
. Lying at Deptfbrd.
Indian sloop, -of 399 tons.
Sparrow brig, of 284 tops»
Wizard brig, of 283 tons.
Hearty gun brig, of JS3 tons..
Eohis, of 32 guns and 919 tons.
Ariel sloop, of-367 tons.
Electra brig, of 315,tons.
Cheerful cutter, of 137 tons.

Lying at Sheerness.
Falcon sloop, of 368 tons.

•

,._.'-.
:

'

Lying at Portsmouth.
Puissant, of 74 jgtins and 1799 tons.
Kiflgsfishef sloop,' ofr'370 tons.
Atoteon bi'ig, of 335 ton».
Volcano bomb, of 339 tons.

Lying at Plymouth.
Tickler cutter, <rf 1J4 tons.
Persons wishing to vieia the' siiips' find Vessels,
must apply to the Commissioners Of the Yards for
notes of admission for that purpose.
•'-
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board. Le Fortune- French brig, cfpfcwjeif ontlQtk
May 1813, by His Majesty's ship BerwidK, Eilwar^jl
Brace, Esq. Commander (in company wtihJZis Majesty's Mp Eitr$al\i*s\€hffiUs'Nd$ter,\Esq. $*i&
manderj, will, on the IQtkJ&ty 1IM6/ <fe deposited
in the Registry of tht High G&tffit fff Adtoilfolfy:
''
For Thomas Brace, Agent, Httiry SparOFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,
'July 9/1816.
-n/Ursuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
London, Ju|y 4, 1816.
Jffifty-third years of His presentMajesty'sreign,no7R TOtice is hereby given to the officers and comtice is hereby given, thai the price of the Three I T pany of His Majesty's schooner- Variable?
per Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold at the R. B. Yates, Esq. Commander, thai they will be
Bank of England this day, was M2 and under £63 paid 'their res-ptztite proportions of'ihelpfoce^dsof
p e r Centtt*n.
, ' , ' ; / » . • " / • the-, salvage of El--Galgo, recaptvtrvd ofa tfte ]$th
-By order of the. Commissioners fot the Affairs of November 1813, on Friday the \2th instant; and
Taxes.
'
Matt, Winter,. Secretary. the shares not then demanded will be recalled on
Tuesdays arid Fridays; agreeably to Act of ParEast India-House, July 3, 1816. liament,
fjnHE Court of Directors of the United ComFlag - .
- .€48 7 6
J_ ' pany of Merchants of England trading to the
ffost doss
- '
96 15 0
fEast Indies, do hereby, give notice,
.
Second^lass
72 J I 3
That a General Court of the said Company will
Third- class
36 5 7| .
be held at their House, in Leadenliatt*Street, on
Fourth class
14 ' IS 6J
Wednesday next the IQth instant, at 'eleven o'clock
Fifth, class
-••
9 , 1 2 41
" in the forenoon, when, the bye-laws, chap. 1, AcSixth" class'"
4 16 2.|
.counts,section* \, 4/«H* 5, and chapter 6 DeSeventh class 3 4 ]|
fectors, Officers, and Servants, sections I S , 19, and
Eighth class
1 12 Of20, approved by the General Court this day, will be
W. Griffiths, for. Griffiths, Yates, and
•submitted for .confirmation.
Cockbum, of Jamaica, Agents.
' Tlie Court of Directors further give notice, tMt
Sorrey-Street, Strantl, July 8, 1816.
the letter from Major Hart to the Secretary to the
'Otice i» hereby given- to- th« &ffMefo*&nd com-f
'Cmirtof Directors, duted ffe Md April, with the
pany of His Majesty's ship Berwick, com-:
papers accompanywg it, ataHwa letters from MajorGeneral MwwlW addressed to Lord Harris and manded by Edward Bra'ce, Esq: ifii cofkpany with
.transmitted by.his Lordship to the Court on* dated ffis Majesty's ship Euryalus, Charles Napier, Esq.
the 23d Mail 1816, and th* other dated the 27thof Commanded, who ttie.re actually on board the said
-that month, ordered by the General Court (h» dtty ships at the capture of French brig Le fortune, on
to be printed, will be ready for delivery at this 16.*/t May 1813, and likewise by th& said- ship Berwick, captured on<ilth December 18IS, Le Air.
.fiouse, 0,1 Monday
next the SOi instant.
• • ' , . . l 1 : . J.Dart, Assistant Secretary. French brig, that? they will be'pavd at-No. 316, Surrey'*
Street, Strand, their respective proportions of the
LONDON DOCKS.
proceeds of the said head-money, on ] 2th day of July
London Dock-House, July 2, 1816. 1816; and all such shares as are n&t-then paid wiU
be recalled at the same* place every $aij vkthin tlfree
fflHE
Court of Directors of the London Dock months next after the date of thejirst distribution.
I
Company do hereby give notice, that a yearly
General Meeting of the Proprietors of the said
Berwick and Eiwyalus for Le Fortune.
•Company will be held at the London Dock-House
First class
- '£51 "•?•'l\$
Princes-Street, Bank, on Friday the 12th of July
Second clas?
4 t3 5| :
instant, at eleven o'clock, for the purpose of de'Thfrdtlatf
"
-N
; $.'j'7,H
•clarms a dividend upon the Company's stock for the
Fourth class
"6 13 31half-year ending the 3Qth Jme.,lait; also for the
Fifth class , 0 8 101
election, by ballot, of twenty-four. Directors for the
Sixth class
0 4
Catalogues and conditions of sale may la had
here, and at the Yards.
JVTo tender will be received after, one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for hint, attends.
Gr. Smith.

1..A-U...1. ~

year ensuing; and on other

<

affairs..

•
- - George Robinson,'Secreta
N B The chair., to. be taken at twelve o'clock
vreciselyrr-The ballot.will, commence -immediately
after'the general meeting, and close at four o'clock
precisely.
;
• •"
:
.
No. 25, Surrey-Street, Strand,
JulyS, 1816. .
TOtice u hereby -gteen, that the accounf of, the
> proceeds' p f . Head-money. on.> board.,Le,-Air
French, brig, jcdptwed^on \\thDetember 1813, by
His 'Majesty's ship Berwick; Edward Brave, Esq.
£Qmmand&, also the:-proceeds of head-money o

OtKlj.*.

Seventh class
Eighth class

.

-•

'

-

0 <2
0 •1

'

4

Berwick for Le Air.
^77 8 I I I
First class5 10 7|
Second class
4 6 Oi
Third-class
0 15 ll|
Fourth class.
Q 10 7^
Fifth class
OV,5 3|
Sixth class
0 ,3 6i k
Seventh class.
0. 1 ft|
. r . Eighth class .
i-y Sparbawke SmiMi, /of' Thomas
lirace, Agent.
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fTHBE Partnership between John Ridley and Lionel Lempn,
JL of Wood-Street, Chsapside, London, Trimming-Weavers,
and Feather and Artificial Flower Manufacturers, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts due to and from
the said concern will bo rsceirod and paid by the said Lionel
l*mon.—Dated the 24tb day of J«ne IS 16.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsistipg between us the undersigned, in the trad* or
business of Sail-making, under the firm of John Gwyer an4
Co. of the City »f Bristol, was this day by mutual consent'
dissolved.—All debts due from the said firm will be paid by
Mr. William Birch ; and all persons standing indebted to the
said firm ace desiced to pay the same to the said William
Birch, who is 'fully authorised to receive the same.—Witness
our hands this 24th day of June 1816.

Jno. Ridley.
Lionel Lemon.

N

John Gwyer.
Wm. Birch.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
Subsisting between us the undersigned, John Dobb,
Thomas Roddis, John, Roddis, and Thomas Dobb, all of
Wickersley, in tlie County of York, Stone-Masons, was dissolved by mutual consent on the- 27tb day of June last.—All
debts owing to or by the said concern will be received and
paid by the said Thomas Roddis and William RoddiSj the
Sou and Executor of the said Jolm Iloddis, who will in future
carry on the said business on their own account: As witness
eu.r bands this 1st day of July 18IS.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between Joseph Samuel Parkinson and Edwaw*
Ames, of Hellesdon, 'in the County of the City of Norwich,
Oil Seed Crushers and Refiners, trading under the firm of
Parkinson and Ames,, was on the 24tb day of June instant
dissolved by mutual consent: As witness the hands of the
said Joseph Samuel Parkinson and Edward Ames, the 291 li
day of Juue 1816'
J. S. Parkinson.

Jno. Dobb.
Thos. Roddis.

Edward Ames.

Wm. Roddis,
Son and Exccuior of the late John Roddis.

'-

"H

Norwich, July 4, 18Jj|.
Oticc is hereby given,, that the Partnership lately su^
sisting
between
us,
Nathaniel
Bolingbroke, Charlaa
Thos. Dobb.
\
Nathaniel Bolingbroke, and1 Robert Hooper, of tbs City of
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on Norwich, Cutlers and Haberdashers, under the firm of Robert
by us the undersigned, as Butchers, iii Liverpool, in Hooper and Company, was by mutual consent dissolved oo>the County of Lancaster, is this day dissolved by mutual con- the 30th day. of March last: Asf witness our hands.
sent : As witness our hands this iU day of July IfJiS.
N.'Bolingbroke.

N

N

. John Fielden.
Willm. Taylor.

N

Olice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting and carried on under the firm of James
Collins and William Payne, Coal-Merchants, at Sonthsea, in
the Parish of Portsea, in the County of Southampton, was
dissolved on the 10th day of April last.—All debts due to and
owing from the Partnership will he received and paid by the
said James Collins.—Dated the 4th day of July 18J6'.

James Collins.
Hfilliam Payne.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the, Partnership which has
subsisted in the undersigned, Joseph Protheroe and
William Vrotheroe, trading under the firm of Joseph and
William Protheroe and Company, 33 Wine and Spirit-MATchants, was dissolved by mutual .consent as Irom the 29th day
qf February last past.—All persons who, ;ire indebted to, or
have demands upofa the said concern, are requested to pay.
and transmit the same immediately to Mr. William Pratheroe,
Broad-Street, Bristol.—Dated this 4th day of July 1816.

Joseph Protlieroe.
William Protheroe.

C. N. Bolingbroke.
Robt. Hooper.

N

OIIce is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-''
sisting between us the undersigned, James Walsh and
Henry Simpson, as Coal-Derilers, at Blackburn, in the County
of Lancaster, was dissolved by mutual agreement on the 31st
day of May last; and that all dtbts swing to the said concern
will be received by James Walsh.—Dated Ibis 21st day of

June 1816.

Jante» JPalsh.
Hi Simpson.

fI x >HIS is to" give notke, that the Partnership between
' J. Samuel Benny and Hugh Uickford Page, of thf Borough
of Callington, iu the County of Cornwall, as Surgeons and.
Apothecaries, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 28th
day of J u n e last past • aud that all persons indebted to the
said Partnership are hereby required to pay their respective
debts to the said SainuclBenny only, who is duly authorised to
receive the same : As witness our hands tbis <lth day of Julv

1316'.

Sam Benny.
Hugh Bickford

r

Pagfc

lpO all to whom these presents shall come, we, Thomas^
.fl. Smith au:l George Christian Wright, of No. 15, Bjrchiu-Laue, in the City of London, Feather Merchants, send
greeting—Whereas we have for som« time past carried on
business in Copartnership together, as Feather Merchants, in>
Birchin-Lane aforesaid, under the firm of S. Nock and Co.
'
Isaac Mitchirison.
but have, agreed to dissolve and discontinue the same ; noftr
\re do heieby declare and agtec, that the said CopartnerJoseph Smith. '
ship shall be, and the SJIBM; is hereby dissolved and disconri^HE Partnership lately carried on at Liverpool by us, tinued from the day of ttie- Jute hereof; and we (io hereby
J_ whose fcauivs are hereto subscribed, ui.der the firm of release and discharge,each other of and from all claims and
Mitchinson and Company, was this day dissolved by mutual demands whatsoever which we have, or may- have, agaiu$t
euoh other o« account of tht said Copartnership, arid hereby '
consent.—Dated tb« 3d day of Joly 1818.
jigreuj to, execute, *t any time hereafter, if nect-ssary, more"
Isaac Mitchuison.
feruial general releases to each other of alt claims and dc*
Joseph Smith, •.
mands in respect thereof; and it is hereby further agreed
'
Thos. Tattersate}j »tn. t|iat all debts due and owing by the said concern shall be paid
aud satisfied by thi; said Thonias Smithy aud that all debts
Charles Wild.
due to tlie said concern shall be received by the said
Thomas-Smith, for bis own use, and benefit ; and that the
Otice is hereby given, tlfat the Partnership cRrricd on
by Sarah Calar and James Calar, of Saint Saviour's said Thomas Smith shall from hencefoitb be,-at liberty to
Church-Yard, SotUbwark, Newspaper-Dealers, carried on un- carry on tUe said business, on his own account, irr •Bircbinder the fivm Of John and James Calar, is this day dissolved by Lane aforesaid, or cUewbete j and that the said George
Christian Wright shall not interfere--therein.—Witness our
.qputual coiiBcot.—Dated this 5th day of July 1816.
bunds this 4th di>y of May 1Q16\

T

HE Partnership lately carried an at Liverpool, by us
the undersigned, under the firm of Mitcbinsun and
Smith, hath beeu this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
Dated the 3d day of J uly 1 a 16.

N

Sarah Calar.
•Calwr.

Thomas Smith.
G. C. Wrights

1
otice i« herepy given, that the 'Partnership lately sub- ; defendant, -tin the I ml/ daf of Morfcfr rjertfro tfppk Ar fa tffc
sisting between us the undersigned, Jphu Parkinson plaint filed in this cause. — Witness, SffArejcandef ArrstrnrheTy
5tb dWy of F\:«
and John'Cronlishaiv,as Cotton-Spinners, at New Accrlngton, i Knight, Recorder at 'Bombay afortS«r\d;tli^
• By the C</ui-f,r " h> '
•
in the County of Lancaster, was dissolved byuiutnal agreement bruarylSje.'
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
-WM.*KENNEt;
Froth.
on the 22d day of June now last past.-^-Dated this 3d day of
7
GEO. COL. CAMPBELL, Sealer.
July is IS.
John Parkinson^ "
Mr. BROWNE, Plaintiffs Attorney.
John Cronkshauj.
' • - ..
•.:. , . - •. U . . •;• '
'..
In the Court of the Recorder of Bombay.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership formerly carGeorge the /Th>d> Jjy the Grace of God, of the
ried on by and betwten us the undersigned, as Drapers,
United lyngilgrn of Great Britain and Ireat CoFentry, in the Country of Warwick, under the firm of
Icind, ICipg, Defender uf the Faith, and so '
Joseph Smith and Son, was dissolved on the 24th day of
forth,..,
. . .
February 1810, by mutual cousenf.-rDated this 17th day of
June 181G.
Jos. Smith, sen.
Sittings after First Term ISHJ.
• • »
Jos.'Smith, jun. '" ^
Tlea.Sitlc.
Pe^tanjee Ewuianjpe, ' P!ftin4iff. |
"' 'V..S. ' , •
•
<•-..•
otice is liereby given, that the Partnership lately sub.
•
.
William Yfowd, '. ->rj . Defendant. .
sisting between William Warhurst, of Spark-Bridge, in
PON motion of Mr.' Advocate-'G^fldralj'Vn behalf of the*
the Parish of tNverstou, and John Strickland, of Rusland, in
plaintiff, and on reading-' the Pftithoiiotary's certificate,
the Parish of Coulton, both in the Covmty'bf Lancaster, CottonSpinners, .and carried on at Sparlt-Bridge aforesaid, under it is ordered, that a /irst'_iJ;>y, by procVniatij/bj be g'nx'ii to
the firm of' Warhurst and Strickland, was this day dissolved the defend.antj until the l O i h ' d c i y p / Marth IS 17, to ajtby mutual consent • and that all debts due to the said Co- pear to the plaint filed in 'tins cause;—r Witn,e^i; Sir Alexander
the Mil
partnership are to beVpaid to the said John Strickland, who is Anst'ruther, Knight, Upcordtr at Bp piBay iffbresaid;
|T
duly authorised to receive the same, artd by whom all demands day of FebrdVy 18161, ' By the Court',
.
"WM. KBNNBY, Proth.
upon the said Partnership will also be discharged : As witGKO. COL. C.AMPBELL, Sculcv.
' '
}"', '
ness their bands this 5th day of July 1816'.
' MR. BKOWNE, for I'luintifl'.
' '-\' • ' . '•''

N

N

N

U

William Warliurst.
' John Strickland.

be sold by auction, by order of' l
jfove the major
part of the Commissioners named amii authorised' in ami
by a Commission of Bapkrupt awarded -awd isguwl and iroy ia
prosecution against John Wood, l»le of Weygpouth tuid Jflqlcombe Ht'gis, Jn the County of Dorset, ii4r,.no\v uf \\'jko
llegisj.in the said Comity, .late Bookeej'le,!; ;n^ Si a: kin w," iv$
tbo King's Hund Inn,, iu Weymoutlii a»i«l ^Iclciwiby KayU.
aforesaid,
. . . . • ,.. . ,. . t . , .. , ^, .
The following freehold measgnagcs.ipr 'df^Uing Uuusea,
situatod in Love-Lape, in WDym.uiilJvjatoi-w^uid, that is to.
say, a messuage in tha occiip^tiorr off jilt*. -liftoum ) a mag.
suago iu th« occupation of Jiirs* Diskett,i a <§assuage in thq
occupation of William ^yines ; a messuugp iuk^tie occupation
of. Mr. CulHas. The sale to be betwe»n,^he Up^i's .of. Ten and
Richd. "Jenkins.
Onu o'clock of Monday the 3tl» ef August iH'^
Also will be sold by auctlonj before tl*9:*»Kl fipmraissionerf ,
Jona. Fox.
at the sign of the Fisherman's &rms,i;$»t Wjrto* JlegJs afurePaid Rose.
said, on the said Oth of August, botwt^atbe l^oars of Threp
June 29, 16IG. and Fire o'clock, all that dwelling hqtisc an4kgarden thereF a first cousin, or nearer of kin, to the late Mrs. Sarah- unto adjoining and belonging, in tke^jjgupavjpn of the said
Chamberlain, Widow, deceased, late of New Uuiog- John Wood, situate and being in WyUfcRufps fforesaidi also
Street, Little MoorfleWs, will apply to Mr. George Cox, a piece or parcel of land, on the sout^ side fcf.the high way
No. 18, Golden-Lane, Barbican, or Mr. W. Walker, No. 37, leading to the workhouse there, <fonta^ningijjpj. length from
New IJnion-Street, Little Moorfields, Executors, within two north to south 146 feet, and in breadth from «st tu west 54
months after this date, will hear of something to their advan- feet, some time since in the possession of Joseph Johns
tage.—Likewise any person having any just claims on the Robert Fleu,>and Robert Slone j also a P'KJBC orparcel of )»ri|
effects of the said Sarah Chamberlain are requested to apply now Hseil ns gardou grourjd,, containing Imrtngtii from east to
as above, and within the same time j also any person indebted west 388 feet, and, in breadth from north to *uuth 60 feet
to the same estate is requested to attend within the time formerly in the possession of TitaiMft* -Bishop, .and |»tc of
Richard Jerrard, which said parcels of landaju'o sitiwte HI
specified.
Wylse Hegie aforesaid, and are now or lat« werflfin the teau
UCH of the Creditors of Henry Jones, late of Grave?- or occupation of the »;iid John W«od, or hU teniwtuj:
For further particular* apply to Mr. Julm
end, in the County of Kent, Surgeon, deceased, as have
nut already delivered the particulars of their demands, are Attoraey, Weymonth.
desired, to transmit such particulars, within fourteen days, to
the Rsv. Mr. Lloyd, East Tilbury, Essex, or Mr. Sanders, SurPOETSEA, HANTS* ""
p«on, Gravcsuad, tl;o Jixccu'ors of his will, or t<> Mr, Edmed,
O be so]<) to the highest bidder (puviWnt j* an Qrdor If
Solicitor, Gravest-nil, iu order that the same may be inspected
His Majesty's Court of Exchequer, Jwad^itVthc matter
and discharged, previous to a division of the property of the
oi' the King against, JUnve), befwc Abel ^yiey^flisq. Deputy
Deceased among the residuary legatees under his »uid will.
Rtuiembvancer of the said t'ourt, at a time. fvwl piace here-'
after to be odvertised j
•
. , ,.
-,
In the Court of the Recorder of Bombay.
, 5
A^ freehold dwelling-hotwc sod p;>enjiae«, No, j, WiakliwR.
George the Third., by the Grace of God, of the Street, PorUea, uuw partly in tl^ oec«pett#« of Joseph
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire- Hodges, and, partly uuteuantedi
,
- .
land, King,"Defender of the Faith, &c.
rff^O be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
First Terra 1816.
JBL Chancery, 'before John Springett 'Harvey. Esq. one
Plea Side.
Simkorsett Baboolsett, Plaintiff.
the Masters of the said Cotirt, in the Pitbrlo Snl^Hoom
V. 8,
.
'
Court, in Srtuthaoipton-BuJldi'ngs, Cbancery-tailre, Lo
Wiljiaui Ward,
Defendant.
A leasehold house, No. 6, in Ainlley-jSqfiare,- "fc thtt tiunf
PON motion of Mr. Woodhouse, of Counsel with plain- of Middlese'tj'with coach-bonsc and- stable*,' \nle\u the occu.
tiff, mid on reading the Prolhonotury's certificate, if is patioil of RSebJrd Beuyon, £*q. boWeti tniJ<fp4 lease made
ordered, that a first <iayy/by Proclamation, be given to the iu the year I749'by the ttten Earl oif BcrkiAey, f^ r " a - tenu iif
Newport, July 4, 1816'.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between us the undersigned* Edward JoneS,
Richard Jenkins, Jonathan FOX, and Pau.1 Rose, as CoalMasters and Coal-Merchants, at Penner, and -at Newport, in
Hie County of Monroouth, trading under the firm of the
Church Land-and Penner Coal Company, is this day dissolved
bj mutuaj consent, iis far as regards the said Jonathan Fox,
who retires from the said Company j and ail debts and engagements of the sajil Company will be discharged by the
continuing Partners,—-Witness our bands this 4th day of July
J816'.
Edward Jones.
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w^cb^a^ye^if-JjWere^ijnespired at Lady-Day IBIS, aj; a £*t
grounji.r'eiH of- J5J. a yea?. . ..... .
.,".,.'"'.
' "
JPartiCqI?r,s way be ^Jbid,'' (gratis) at tlie^sajul Master's
Chambers, in SoiU|iamj^pa;]puildf.ugs aforesaid- ' of Messrs..
Smith and fiwilij^is,. Ljucolfi's-Iun
; and of Mr. Siykes, of
'
VICE-CHANCELLOR.—Thursday the 27th day of June,
: iu, the fifty-sixth year of the reign
'
'
i • ' - of His JHaje"sty King Cfeorge the
-•-•"•• --'>Tbird,-one thousand eight hunr j-Y f
drtd eud! 'shrtee*!, between Mattbe* Heaih, .plaintiff ; Robert
Stokes Sloper; defendant.
Orasmucb. as this Court was this present day informed,
by Mr. Roupell, of Counsel for the plaintrff, 'that the
'plaintiff, on the 14th day of May 131(5, filed his bill in this
'Court against the defendant, as by the Six Clerks' certificate
.appears, and took out process of subpoena, returnable on
'the. 27th day of May last, requiring him to appear to an^l
answer the same j but the defendant hath not sb done : ,that
upon inquiring after the defendant's present residence, at
his last usual place'of abode, be is not to fye fojmtf. so,as to
be served wit^ Sjicti jf rocjoss, but' is gone,'out olf\nei £eAlm,,
or dolfi abscoadto'avo^ljejtiff sefwea tAori^^JtB^as''^^ afSdaMi^ii1*® £5fiJL£feJi!a3f^ ^ • ™*^ "^e !S
^ $*rerldaht "has been
~^^^ano'vr«lnd*'Wro J&u'4'&«/&)>e%5 .$jj£3^tring 6f tee
"subpc^'a ift tNJs-ca'rise','as fiy'tlw^^m&srrr^* V/ttjf
jilaijntiff
John Henr'^ Heath, 'afeo now reatl/appeSft—^t"is1 fheteforfc
ordered, that tile defendant do appear to the'plaintiffs bUl
on oV'ttetorV^yiy first day 'of Mictat/rma^tfer.^ Hext/"
=

F

W

Hereas by an Order of the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, made in the matter of Mary Sandys,
Spinster, a'"lnnatic, lately deceased, dated the 7th'day of
March 1816, it -was refetww* to Robert Steele, Esq. one of the
^Masters of the said Court ^ 'to' inquire and certify, who was or i
were the next of kin of too said Mary Sandys, the lunatic, tit J
the time of her death ; and whereas the said Mary Sandys
•wasHbe-tfftaghterWf-WUidswSandys, Esqv amlElizabtffiTir;,
*w'rffr^fonaetly^Biri*tbc(k BVfewnj-spinster, vtho was the daughter* «PB*eMif*lBr»w»H8{«f IslVftgWftoy in the County of Alid" ' ~ j.'»»*vrhB*>*at4 <W*4i*wrSttmlys and Elizabeth
?,

vi.....*....** a*....,.-..

J --

'

_.~~«- ......»._...^.... ,..^ j~~» » ,~*-*^—rrrr pciTviis-craiming

to be next afkiWt(*«le1rtM Bfat^^ittidyfr, tArmigK het mother
,W»f«ri*fB*»Jftbe1b-Bf«*.n*ft«W(H'*r JBIkrabertj Sandys, as
.welt-aa
tfet^Bg-htrtfr fMiftr W*rf«B»^«»Btfys/aod-»s- slich entitled1 to a distributive sfrarc jo it-be, p^»s»nal estate of tfee s.iid
Mary Safldy»,-d«eeas«d, aae- t« oeitie- io a*id rrtake out -arid
establish their kifldrta before th» said Master Sti-ele, at-fate
Chambers,- in Southftmpton-Buiidings, Gha<ieery-li*ne, Loudoa, o« nr before the »J day of-"August V816', or in default
thereof- they wi4L be i«reuipt«rily exddded the-benefit of the
saidt)rder.
••

P

Ursuaiitto a Decree of the High Court of Chanccrj-, made
.in a Cause Haddon agaiust Silverlock,. the, Creditors or
JoljaHaddon.theeldej-, late of Newport, in the Isle of Wight,
5*-esf,er, deceased (who died in or about the month of October 1787),.are by their Solicitors, on or before the 30tb
Jay of July ISlfi, tu.co.rne. in Aud-proca their deltf* before
\yilliataAleJtandec* .Es<^ one of the .Masters.of tb« said
Court, at h^ CliawVri»?ih;9«lthM«^ti>n-B*iiWrngs,'" Chan^cery-La.ne, London, or in default thereof they will ho »a"remptorily excluded the benafit of the said Decree.

P

ursuant to a Decree of'the High'Court of Chancery
made in a Cauefc Lloyd-afftfiitst'Wttrterfis, the-Cre(rridfs
of David Ji.nesi late df WtU*-Vihe-«t*e*t;'Plcca'tfillr^?n rfj*
County of Middlesex, dec«tse^ (wbo"<K^ iff "th-.abtmf'fire
Biooth o.f Jauaary 1799),' are' brti«ir<SofK:itors-forthmfb to
to come in and prove their debti before1 WliHattf^crtanuVr '
Es<|, one of the Masiws «f t*e sald'tJoTfrf; Bf'llti*'ChfciiibeVs
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Londrm, or in default thereof they will be excluded' thu benefit of the-said
Decree.

they hold for the gam*,, to my office in Athurstone aforesaid.
And all persons fvbo.are indebted to the said Estate, or
the said respectire Finnt, are desired immediately, to pay
the amount of their respective debts either to <oe or tt»
Mr. WiUutn)- Fre*r, ,tf Atbcrstone -afpresa'd, one:of tJK
Executors of the said William Eboral) the younger. - . - t
By order of the Executors of the said William Eboraljl
the younger,
.
.
- k
HENRY. RADJTORP, their Solicitor.
ri^HE Creditors who liave proved their Debts under a Com.JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Hopkiu&^n, of Cliiswell-Slreet, Ftusbury-Sq-uarUjyiM
the County of Middlesex, Mcpclta.fitt JPsaltss a,g^ii^fmlli\t
arc desiie.d to lueu^tJ** A*&ig!H*'^oC then^jitB 3»;d *fkxAi> vf
t|i« said, Baqkrifift, ton-Ur """
o'CJock in i,lic Forcnoojf
Coujteyn at "

«4sa- to assent tp or disteirt. fnwi sw jvp*'
o<&contr
tncncing, gi-osecuting, or c}vfci)d<iiig. au^ S4>it/ r^iftWH.M war
or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compo.undiug, submitting
to arbitiation, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thiug
relating thereto; and on o;her special affairs.
»
rrtHE Creditors who have prbred ih'eii D"ebrs_ifndei a Co*»• JL' mission! of Bankrupt Awarded and issutd "forfTi ag.nps^
Jdmes Donne", of OhJ-Str«)et-R'oad, in the Copnty 6fIMiddjefej{-.
jVrtitinni'»r' TV...1J.1. —-• '••

'' ''

'" "

'

'-/"•OTJfc

|II|l»OSlI)|^ of

. ., r
- v^vc.^ »nu oui-cisp uie'saiQ 'BanlcnipT.
by primte Cont'fiict'orpHitirlcstfl* ^aisJ 13 asiinHi Vr ^cat
from the sard'Assfgnfett's commencing, prosecuting; oi^dcfqjit,
ing Hiiy suit-or suits »t'!af»^r inequify, for the recovery «f aijy
part <>!'the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; or fo tlj(e
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or tbi'tr^ relating thereto; and on-uther special
aflkirs.
'"

T

HR Creditors who hare proved tlic!r' dcbti 'unife'r n'ChnlL
mission of Bankrupt'awai-dr'd «nd' isi('x(;a 'ifort^' rtgaiirft
Isanc Htfliry, of Liverpool, in the County 'of taixcatf'er, DrA.-.
per, Slopsuller, Deafer ;lnd- Ch-lptuait, are 're^jU^Jfecr lo''ffleeE
the'As«igntesof; th« unid BaOki'upt's 'estate aiVd i-jfects, <»n
the 13th day of July instant', at'Eleven of 'the 'Clock fh
the Forenoon, at the Oftioe of Mr. baftes-/Solicitor',.in'Feflr
wick-Sti-ect?, in Ltiverport a/oresnid, in 'onli-T^to assVirt tb'of
dissent from the -said 'Assignot's'l-se1|in^ c^r tfisposiiii,'", 'eifher
by public swte or-pirrafe confract r of alf'tnid sJii^ulai''*th'«?
stock iu trade, g<>od«, household furniture, and other VS^c'tS
o/-4hesaid B&jtkrnpt, awd to take such secujity or secuiHtics
for" the~-)ntfchase money for the same, "or., any part thcre^fj
and at "such dales and times as the said 'Assignees shall deem
expedient j and also to assent ,to or- dlsstnt/rom Ibtr Sfii(}
Assignees commencing, prbsecutiiMif,' or rfefeading any: snifc
or suits at .law,or in equity, for the r#co^ery ofauy.part a?
the said Bankrnnt's t t e » a t»«»j-w..—-••' • • • ' '

rjlHE Creditors, who have *r#«'ed their Debts under a ConiJ_ missi'iTii 6f"Jiaii1irupt'avfahfe'd and issiicu* fo'rfli a^ain'J
Henry Greenwood, m>w or late of Walkcr-MMI, in the Pariih
of Hundersfiekl, in the County Palfrtiiie of Lancaster, Corn-,
Miller, J0u»ter and Chapman, aie de^fi'e<l'*otjjeet the Assignees of the estate ami effects of tliv said Bankrupt, ou the
-«.Tru- • , i. •
,
Athentone, JulyS, isfe. 20th of July instant, at Twelve o'Chtck atNaonv ( at the Old
-jyTDUce^is hereby given, that all .pel-sous claiming to be
J.^T Creditors j*f Wilhnm Eborall th« younger, lat« of Cock Inn, in Halifax ? in the •C'dbnty of'TOref iff order to
Atherstofte, >n |B« County'of VA'arwick, Gentleman, de- asst-nt to or dissent from the said AwifntJes"commencing,
ceased, either ou his »ep»r<a« account or in partnership mtb prosecuting, or defending'afl.f sartor suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any pwi »f *ii«si»i* Bankrupt's Estate art<]|
Dudley Baxter th* Kl(tcr,.la^e of th« same place, Esquire
deceased, or with Dudlfy tototte, tli»yo»ng«r; or with Hcnirv ffleets ; <ir to the (H.mpottuHiBf, •ubmttting to arbitration, «ir
otuenviso agrccjag anjy uio«ter or thiny relating ttt-rttoj ;dsp

No. 17152.
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iwjo certain, .rjctiajjs 'alr^ad^,c'aanmefnced(agatnst certain pe
iirsfo me "estate of thpsajtil P^PKf%lt» 9F *°.yie'^P0^Poun
g or 9th'er\Y«se settling. the sas^e.* and on other special
rfairs, . "
'' ' ,
, . .'..."., '
• ' " . . " •
' -. '

t

f

Aor'afc'am '

•perty, or .such part thereof as thef saall thinfe-fitji Ifeqn c<n*'ditiouof hTs discharging in full all the debts/du^ fr<|3i him t^o
his private tlfeditqrsj anil to authorise and 'enjipo^er'the said
Assignees to become partte'S^an* execute •a^r^uchdted&o.r
instruments in the law at shall be necessary for carrying into
effect all or any of the purposes aforesaid; and fcn other
special affairs.
. • ; • ; ,
.•-.,. ,. . , j t

proved their Debts under a Corii^ j ' mission of ^Bankrupt awarded and issued forth' against
Thomas Charles Burt, n'6w or late of Catherine-Cdurt, TowerSrifllj in the OW^of London; ' airrd 'fate of Highbury-Grove.,
HE Creditors who have'proved their debts under a ComIslington, in the County of Middlesex, Ship-Ow-ner, XJoalmission of Bankrupt awarded and issued foi'^tl against
Wercbant; Dealer and Chapman; are desire* to meet the John Moake,.of-Sbe-flielaViR the County of Yoiik, F%-Maker,
Assignee of the said .Bankrupt's,. estate and effects, on the "Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet tbe Assignee of
4Slb of July instant, at Six o'Clock in the Evening precisely, the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday tb«
at the Office of (Messrs. Slade and Jones, Solicitors, No.^9, 17th day of July, instant,; :at !£bf<& p'C'lfick^in, $he .AVt^E43ray's-I'nii-$'quare> to.assent to or dissent from the said Ass^g- noon, at the Black Swan Inn,, S,ni»-Hill, Sheiffield^ in qrtlcr
»ee% disposing of the real and personal estate of the sa.id to take into consideration the<Bai)krupt'sanv\i«i's to tb.e qne«JBankrupt or any part thereof, by public auction or private tiojns pat to him on bis examinatipn. \in.d,c^fryie Ccygmissioa£OHtriict, as- he roay think' proper; anA to assent to or dissent and ttf assent to .or dissent fronvQo;nMenci9£,r RBesecu;tine
from the said Assignee referring or submitting to arbitration,
turtain suits instituted by the Bankrupt, the particulars of Chancellor relating, thereto,; ajs.o, tq cojasj4^,.p,
which wLH be stated at the meeting, or to his proceeding' in uia.de for rent, by, a person wUq will, fyenajutylat themet'i.ing ;
the same} and; also to 'assent to or dissent from the said Assig- aind to assent to or dissenj froin , $.h,e As$2j!|&e*,, (>f tpe Bajifcheo's commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit -or suits ruj?,|t'% estate defending auy actipo,. or rwfi "^'Ui.cK, majf .be
itt 'law -or- hi- equity,- for-f he -recover}' of any" part of the 'said brought or-prpsecuted-•con.cerning ilwi^satn^^Qt'tV 'tis siiliBankrupt's-estate and-' -effects t or t'o thexoinpouHiling; sub- inittVBg.the natter there.pfj to ar&.iitra^iQ/j* p£o]Ebei'vise CCUHmitting tbiatbif ration, or otherwise agreeing ; any master or .pojiujding or a^re.eiijjg t.«ncefjn^ng%tli4 sla'mf tf Ijke'wi^o assent
to'or d,issent fnmj. thc-'said .Assignee "p,ay,iflg Mit o.f;l$he Uai)bthing relating thereto • and oil other special affairs.
rujpt's. estate the eoqjjencc.s incurred by cer^Jj^fCritfifors, >e;
IE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-; laUiuj to the BaBktupCi a^ffajrs.pse.vyiujs- to .^&e i(5s4uig ^f thlsac^y»'^tflaivia(^;ijnst the
_ ' mifshni <it 'BafUcrupt awajxlejd and issued forth against Commissjou, and*,tle exp.eHccs 0/,aa
1
Abraham Brooksbnnk and Alexander MAouy, of. Long-Lane,; Bankrupt, at the'suit of a Creditor who* wi-H<be n^ed at the
th»s»id
Berqou.iidsey., ig, the .Bounty, £>£ ^i^e.y^ Tanners (carrying .jjn me^tir^g; aird;g^fieralljc'toasacn^ao.Qif-diJ*e)nt.fii-ci^(.
>
trade under; the., fif in 'of Al,),rn,b,um. ^rpflkjbaiik, apd (^mpa-ny,. AssigJiete Ppmaieycing-j. pr«»seeutii>g,/9i -:tfe^tifHng/,'iE>iiy sav.tor
suns
at.law
or-ii<
octuity,
•
ferntbe
ceepVeiry
t^fr
any<par^
of..it.h.e
the savV Alejyinfter J^oodyialso carrying on the trade, or
business of «j, Lejither-Dresser, at Xani.b- Alley, in . the Parish
^ ojat*e»
Of Berm«nJscV a£i)r^s;ii.d, apfl, tlijc , trade or business, of, a iug, submitti
SluiMer, anil, jUieM \tzAu or, bgyness of a Panei^Majsej, at or thing relating thereto > and on ethjer sj5.eci«l
'
'
'
Hawkey., ,in tb# (DftHfttjc, of. Ji.en,t), aye requestedlo raeej; tlje
.
.
Assignees 9f j\}$ jsa'idi Ba^ikr^up.tjf ;gstat£ an(J> effects, o
mission of
i,9th. of.Jwty i.ij#l^^i,,at 'JL'.W^6. tiQMb- *,* ¥°«
TUonias Hamsofc,'to
A>- the, . p i . ;«f Messrs. K;i^,,,E>ce^4fi<'lil, and
i t
r ^ o j y a^<yj^n^ t o j ^
ing,4 eomposit «^o" 90 tlie dtbt desired to ratu
} who >y|ljl be u.ai.»MMl at the^niejeting, dujt; to the said Bankrupt'^ estate and effec
of
6f; r&i said A)exapd;p> tyopfyt ,^95 'f wbich , they
sKSU-ritks, au4 th^rwjjwn to txe^utCj anjl gi,ye George Tavern, ^opk\way^Sqftarc,;, ISIo
aneh releases "or, other dlschargfis, deeds, or instrumen,ts.j a& in order to -assen^ito- op $ ''"' '' "
may be thought necessary and advisable; also to accept a Assignees (to {jie-^zhbswi^car.}......„..,
tio*tr^ fl
eompqs,it^oJiLr«>%.t(be, fl^b^tof »;<;<jr^iiii otfcer- pti-son t»f, lOs.-in Bankrupt, so far a«' rl^Stes
>
tlU' pound, dus. fr.oD) her to.tjjl^ e:§tate of- the su>d Alexander certain-'orders ri-cjjw64 by^ti«J'&«5d''"'"
Woody, as ex^cutri3j oft a debtor to the" said estate, now Bankrupt, and,, now, reuiaioing:
<L^ceasi;d; ajsf^t^.asssnt tp or <Jis.sei»t from, t-b«,saidi Assignees finished, and. to-seJlwig^Hdf
^reqiagp an$; }/• necessary, Becoming parties to the.deed-of of the said .Bankrupt's house
Assignment. ot his properly, t,o be. executed by a certain other by public sale or piirate.c.ojitract,,
d^bloc to tlifcjsajd e,st%te, in tryst, for- the bendit of bisiCfedi-r and upon such te'iinis^as \he_
tors; also ta.^is^ht t«i or .dissent f.rop*,t{ie said.- Assigoees think prbpe.rv agxdj'also to( 'v^^M"«4.w.j.%
allowing to., My.. IViqhar^ Savage:,-., 'oi Cbisw:ll-Sti-t;et, for Assi^ne.e&coiaijxeucii^g^ ptose;cutwiei ofj
T,qasoiis.to be i^«ntioned aj tjie .avi-'^ting, a reduction of the suits at law or in eiqui^y,^. ¥8?' !^l\e recover f
Bankrupt's es^afeaBd^effticisi^.'or ioi
gum.oif l,7l:.3s* in the balance due. from bimto.tbe siiia Atex- said
1
•—
f o aiJjiti^iop:,,o,r,'ptherwiise i^:
,rs._,
er, M.ood.y*s.estJit^.; also tx» aswht «ta oj^ dissent from the
to j ' ancl on other's,pjec,ial a^irs."
Assijji}pes,iiccopting a composition on the- debt of acer. peji;so,i! ^jjjp will also be .named at the. meeting, and. giving
ptl{erjnartii:svu>j,,ilie Bill? of Exchange, on. 'which the said, debt
HE.Creditor^, wbp^tase.nno^ed t^Lr.^gb^ itoder a^^ojM.
oundeoVa«4 \ybo \>-ill be. named- at the meutiag, permission
mission of Bankrupt awarded aud isgutdJJ$rth agini'nst
accept tiip same composition,, without, prtjmiice to theix
ejajinpi ujjp^tjje, sa,id Bankrupt estate; also to assent to or
Dissent . JEOin the said Assignees selling and dispo&ing of the
s£oc.k,BifYipkl<;n}ciits, aj)d materials. us<;d-by,,tke saiil Bankrupts ii>sta,nt1 at Six; e'Clpck^ qi,
or either of iliem, in and about their. sevtra^trades, either by in She/JiuU! f\for,es<iid,; in ordfir.iq a:
jiubli<; r| jgi.^cti.oa ox,' private sa.le, as, tbe.sayi . Assign Cts shal| Via s^id-AsiJjfnepSjScirvng,
•ttnnk cxpcJi'cht ,, njsy. to ^siint to ojr. djssenlt, from the s^id stock ia. tradtijjho^sijhpl^
j^ssigiiee&envployiiig any jicrs.on or--pprsoBS ; iri'collectiug Ut» other the personal ejstat.ti aud. e,(Vects of sn^saiiHfjjai^jitupjt^ or
deb a .m(l, wig (ling up the aiFa.ire. of tbc.sa,\d
sons "wliomsbe'vel;, cither by. pubfic auction or ']ii-ivate*iyitract, upon a valuation, already t>ikeo," gr lieitafier to ba
_ said
»ko .to
. Moodj, Jus houji
fur'uit^ro .a.h(|
tp-tj»Ci
irj; releasing , ^uU ^on
g. to, %}i .t%if
c4Fec.:s ,.
.a c

T

T

.
said, ji'ssignccs releasing aud rvlin'b.uisiiin^ to the said
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a

-W8g8J»qRt<of the pro. .
. J'P'??*.
. .
.
n V ' o f Norfolk', to
s ;«f-,thc sa^B/uikruptj e.xpeyccs frjony.'ii-^ichj in the C'oiinVj'of
l(itti j»r t»Wh §»c# OowpcHsaJjon « #Uo«va»ce ,iu dersfie.l<l aforesaid, attendii^g the acting Commissioners. under
tiwreaf -as. tber*$*i4 .A$sigi»ees may dvtm cciisoiiabUjk; the said C-omuiis'sion, and ^otherwise relaiivu to tlic affa'irs q*f
i>to>Q%$J«SwU/f«*»:tHe ;Said As&Agni-«s paying the said Bankrupts 'and back again ; and to assent to or'-disseYnt
to.tUu-4fcrs«His. t* .{JiMuaw&jatKfcfa f^Rluflfti^^pjik.qfijUiie from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or itefeniftffect^pf tlw saidJJ«UUu£i*c^fS f«§te ag^eJ^argfS JHciu^d u)gi awy suit qr suits at law or in equity, for I lie recovery o^
fay. them .'in or about th,e seizing aud levying 'iipqu(ti?« shjc'k. in any part of the said llankrupts. estate andtftt-cts; or to^lia
trade and. other the etfept^ of l&e sakJ Bartkrupt under ajtj etfe- cooipvunding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeiij,gai)}' inatter or thiug re^Ung, thcveU>; and on other .special
on or
.May-it, , ;1 '
, ' _ _ ' '.! 'ti \ ',",".''..,,
ssung o
.to assent
^Tj^Hfi Creditors wko.have 'proved tjjcir debts under a Confjm>9«<L?iiifrig,«t'd6|>AdiQg Any swt o
for JjKs recoVfery of, 'soy part of. tlw testate -and affecte
.4l»e | Jlj' ntfssjon of 'Baiiljropt a^-ardcd'und issued forth a«r<iirist
sa;d .Bankrupt'; or to the-cprupoiMtdiai^, submitting to fni>i- j KTcha'fo'K'oherts, of Lndlow, ia the County of Salop, GJorrr
toUi'tet t>*
tratiun, oi- otherwise .agreeing any iHuttet or tfejng relating i 'and Skinner, Dealer aitd Chapman^ are requ*Ksted
u
Ifcereto; and generally to. authorise a»d empower the sa'd, Assignees -of the Said Bankrupt's estate anu '*flectj, 'on tlite
Assigirees to take such measure in the- arr-aiageiB/ent and. $3d day of July instant, at Tweh'e o'clock at Nootr, at'th*
settling of the estate and e fleets of the said $a«b*opt, as to Office of Messrs. Rusiel and Jones, in Ludlow afoitsiid, rb
the said Assignees may seem expedient and proper; and on assent to or dissent from the said Assignces'selling or disposing of all or al>y p'art of tlic remaining household ftiniiotbcr special affairs;
ji«rtV;a,qd

. Cr.cdiito.rs {y.hp have proTed/tbejr pcbts,undes a, Com-;
auu auu iu aaotui iv ui
i, o(,|iaijii-upt awardtjd .an«t.issued, fip*ih agaiustj ii^SJ iiittY"a.pi>rdVCj
iu ^bi;.. County of* said AssigneesJa^'a^fW'ftJitff;!'fdr-prSrt
"certain afrtion rti fc^<^ehtvbiio6^ Wy tlrt1 y<*rfg^^
to'recoverthe'po'ssess'ion of a t-ertard d«\tllrti^-!ht)dsc ant f
.S«fc Eleven; mises", and also of a wateV Will situate in Lower Broarf'-'Sftretf,
in Ludlow aforesaid, late in the occupation r>f the said Bankin.or.der.tos rupt; and also to assent to or dissent from the'said Assignees
'Selling and dis- seMiWg 6r disposing o'f the equity of redemption of the said
/rgna
assent
t^restW, and in! Bankrupt, of, and'in tbe aboVfc described ptfcntiseVto S*t*h
Baulsrupt's
>S>f .
li \vorks, ^iXqate and being new, Preston, in the pefsort 'or persons," and"upou such lengti) of -credit ;fn3 'JtlMr
certain
.pf . ^ancasterj wbjqh .he holds; jointly with Mr., lerms, artd either by pu'l&ic sate or private coritraet ar "-" »H"J"Juiin JB#in^ridge, as.liis la.te partner in trade, by private con- shall seem exprdient, or to*Ihf letting of t-he saniti
tract, foj; fuady (iiqney.pr ppon.creilit;, .and also to .assent to and also to aiseht 'to or d'issfnt fr«ui th<e said A%sign<
, or di^ent/rffiu ^iies^idtAssigoeg^Hlli.i)g.si»iJI,.^sp«yHgof any, Or disposing, by p^'iVafe1 conttatt 6"r-otherwisej -of tlie-««|tf!ly
other pa/t;of (lie faid UaHkrc»pt*». estate .jiqd. cflfects4. by prirate of redemption i»f the said Bankrupt, of, arid iw all those1 fi^c
coptract, for^ri-adj' m9/)ey. or ,up<>!> .5^4'*.; and.allso to assent dwelling houses, garden, and prefuiies,' iitu»»e iir "Celt***the saidTown; and also to assent to or dissvnt from
to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing, prosesut-. Street, in
ii>g, or defending any suu or suits at law or in equity,, for the said>^sl!g\\eWulettfng &a$ lY^t^^'by private 'c« - '*'
«f
ftrt
of the suvd Bankrupt's estate and of tWe equ'rrVoV^etf&ttpWotf dfr tf*e^":flit««;;ft'«f' «1te Said
, subo»ttint to arbitration, or riipt; of," i.1
'titig-relaiiiiig; thereto; and called'theR
' "
in 'the ^otint^ of 'H'ereforJr,")
ing and settling ail transaction^ acCoufltsi'
ve prpjed their jpebts imdera Com- ttstirig between the said BaukrOpt 'or his stiff A%s?gTftees, aiVd
qiission of Baiitirujrt iwufd^d arti).'?sn<;d ftirUi .against the Mortgagee of the said last described premise*;' and also
Janies B«adj now or Jatc;of "H^Jer^tieid, ia the, .County 'of between • • •'•— Bowen, elatDiirrg Vonl'e tftle or interest tb 'cr
Yorli, "Merchant, Pealer and Cfoapinart, ^rc. de«ircd.tw meet in the same premise*; and gthefally to authorise
the Assignees ,pf tlie said Bankrijpt's e^tirti' afjd effects, on 'Ass'i^ncesld ac^t in the premises abd'affiirs of the sahl' bankthe 17th uf July instant, at Three o'Clock jji the^fternuoh, rupt; and on other special adains.'
' ' •
''"
at the House of Mr. George Hart-, tbe Rose ufltl .Crow'n Inu, .
in liuddersfield aforesaid, to assept to«r:disstnt froai the said , riRHK Creditors who liave prbve^ their debts nnrfer a Cor •
_Asjgnees allowing out of the. said .^Bankrupt's .estate ond
JL" mission of Bankrupt awarded and MsstietV forth ngnu.^t
effects, unto certain Assignees under an assignment made by Joseph Ring, of the I*arish of Tunbridge, in thc^oun^y of
toe s^id Bankrupt to t.heiii previous to the issuing^pf the said Kent, Grocer arid Draper, are desired to' meet the Assignees
Commission, for the equal benefit of. all bis Creditors, coming of 'the estate a'lid, effects of' the said B'aairup'f, orrtliel^th
''into J be tcrmsjuf the said assignment. within a certaia time day of July instant, at Three o'clock iii the Afternoon, at the
.thereliijimited^ for a'journcy^ty Ireland, taKen, by. one of tbe Kenlish Tavern, TuiibritTge'- Wells, to assent to 'or dissent
said" Assignees under the said assignment, for the purpose uf from the Assignees continuing to carry on the grocery aftd
and actually securing a considerable quantity of the said drapery business of the said Bankrupt, until the house aVid
Bijnlsropj;'^ goo'dsllteW €bV' tht said Cr*dito«5,'awt afco o'tjici-; prtmises ca'n be disposed of, uy sale or otherwise, for tlie
the pbarge$.auu expences of the said. Assigivees'uiwier the said benefit of the Creditors of the. said Bjnikrujlt; and for 'com»ssig)^b«its atjd «is<r to^asewrit to-'or *ssen% Fnftn « salii aaaile mencing, p'rosecuting, or defending any action or suit at few
by the Asjigness tinder the sfftrd Commission b'y pi-ivata con- or in equity, for the recovery 'of any part of tte said Batibtract, jof the bousdiWil furnitm-e j»f tfie said • Bankrupt ; rnpt's estate 'and effects, or any deeds or writings relating
and als<? to asseat to or dissent fro» the said Assigat-ts thereto; and t'O the sale of, compounding, submitting toa'rBicommencing, prosecutiug, ot defending any suit or suiu at tratiou, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating1
IHW or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the saiJ Bank- thereto; o_r redeeming the 4am 6 "or any part thereof, hy*paying
rupt's estate and effects ; or to the CompouMdiiig, sttbirfUling out of the said1 HarJkrUjit's estate, such sum and suuis'bf
to arbitration^ or otherwise agreeing any ritetter of thihg money 'as shall' be due o'r owing in respect thereof; and for
»e luting tliereto; and on .other special affairs.
other purposes.

T

HE Creditors who have prrfVed their debts tinder a Commission of Baiila-ilpt awarded and Tisue'J 'forth against
Thomas Kobinson and Joseph 8tead, now or late of Dalton,
iu Uie Parish of Kirkheaton,iu the C'ouhty of Yofb, Qlbthiers,
Dealers, Cl»apmcn and Copartners,' are desired to meet 'the
<Assignees of the estate and effects of -the sdid. Bankrupts', 'cm
the 18th af Jnly instant, at 'iliree oTlocK'ifl the Afternoon,
at the Hou.se of Mr. George Hare, Ihe'Rose and Crown tun,
in Huddcrsfield, iu the said County, tu assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees being avowed out of tbe said Bank-

'" a i " ' ! ' ' ' "

Creditors who have ptoved their Dt,bts Under & Cam
M- mission' of Bttnkrupt awarded and issued forth against
AVilliam JElliirtt, of th6 Westgnte, near the Town aaACouttty
of Newcasfle-'upon-Tync,' Nursery and Seetfsmaiii '•dre requested to meet the Asstgut-i-s of 'the said Bankrupt's estafe
and effects, on the 3t)rti of "Juty iilstant; al 'Bteinen o'Ctoiak
in the Forenoon, attbe'Offife'of Jdsep4i iiainfevidgej of Newcastle-upon-Xyne, in ordifr't6 assent to 'of dissent from the
said /Assignees selling and "disposing, by publici or 'pritate
sale, of the dwelling boase, thpp, warehouse, and'prcmists,
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Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded <at}d
Jatoly occupied bj the said Williani Elliot; and also of thei
issued, forth against Riehard J3arna?A Filler," laje'tbf
nursery ground, togethtr or lh parcels, and the stocji and 1
Pancras,
crop thereon, fend to take real or personal ^security for the Southampton-Place, New-R"oad» ia tbje,Parish>/.
D
now
a prisame; and also to1 assent.to or dissent from the said Assignees. n the C.ounty of Middlesex, W.ine-Merehajif 4 1b
appointing .th.c said Bankrupt or any other person or persons, ioi]cr~ in the King's-Bench priswnj, amMve-befi^g declared
$.9 a traveller or. agent, to collect and receive the outstanding * Bankrupt ie hereby required t*> surrender hijuself to the
,'omuiissioners in the said Commissio,ii nai^od, qr, the major
.debts due to the saiil Bankrupt's estate and efftcts, and to
iart of th«jin, on the 13th and 16th of >Jul# instant, and oa
sell and dispose of bis stock of trees,, quicks, shrubs, and
he 20th day of August next, at Elereniofi the£Juck in the
plants; and on other special business.
_?oreuoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, andjmake a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate.aiul Eltectii.; when and
(Ursuant to an Order made by the Right Hon6urable John ivlmrc the, Creditors are, to come prepaq^d to ;j>rove their
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for
Jebts, and at the Second Sitting to chu&e. jAssitjgees, and at
rging the Time far-Benjamin Koyal, of Shakespcar's- he Last Sitting the .said Bankrupt is .requiredjto finish hii
,.Walls, in the-Parish of St. Paul, Sliadwell, in the County of Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to, or dissent
.Middlesex, Victualler* Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt),
roin the allowance of his Certificate. - A l l persons in.to.surre.nder himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure debted .to the said Bankrupt, or that havve, an& of his Efjuf his .estate and .effects, for forty-nine days, to be computed
ects, are nor. to pay or deliver the saiM* but-|p whom the
.from thu'Oth.-of Jttly instant; this .is to give notice, that JoinmissiOners shall appoint, but give .iielice/^to Messrs.
,the Commissioners in the said Commission named and autbo-' Edwards and Son, Castle-Street, Holborn,
'j
:
,i'is,ed,, .or thq;major part-of them, intend to meet on the.
,27th day of August next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at GuildITTTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
hall, London ; when' and where the said Bankrupt is reT » ' issutd forth against Ralph Mellor, Off OltfHarn, in the
quired to surrender himself between the' hours of Eleven and 1 bounty of Lancaster,' Grocer, Dealer aud Chapman, and he
.•Qno o'clock !«f the same day,"and make a.full Discovery and being declared a 'Bankrupt is hereby feqirirtfd td surrender
,Disck>suTB of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examina-, himself to the Commissioners in the said CounuKS'i'on nanied,
tionj'and the Creditors, who have 'not already proved their or the major part of them, on the 22d day ef July instantj
'^Debte, may then and there come and prove the same, and and on the 5th and 20th day of August next, att' Eleven of
a»stnt to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
the Clock in the Forenoon on each dayj art the Star Inn, in
Manchester, in the said County, andtuakea full Discovery and
-"WTTTHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt, beai ing date on Disclosure of 'his Estate and Effects; Whenancf'where'th'e
T v 'Or abbut the 2?th of April 181 ft, was awarded and Creditors are to confe prepared to prove their'Dentsj and at
isfsued against John 'Flicker, otherwise John G: P. Tucker, the Second Sitting to chase Assignees, and atthe*Liast Sitting
-late of Canada^ in North. America,, and of Linsted-Cottage, tht; said Bankrupt is required to finish his"Examniation, aiid
near Sittingbourni:, in the County of Kent, Merchant, Dealer the Creditors are to assent to or dissent frfmi the allowance 'of
and Chapman,' and also now or late a Colonel in the Army,; his Certificate. All persons indebted to ejie sai^ Bankrupt
and more commonly called or known by 'the name of Colonul' or that hate any of his Effects^ are trot'tb ttaV oi^'deliver tl/e
•Tucket' ; This is tb give notice, thatt.be said Commission is, same but to whom the Commissioners shaH apponSt,' but giv'e
fonder the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Bri- notice'to Mr. Ellis, Solicitor, Chan'c'ery-LachS, Loiftlon, - or tb
Messrs. Johnson and Lonsdale, Solicitors,' in'^anchL'ster
tain and Ireland, superseded.
aforesaid. '
"
'" ' ' '"""
' '
Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Booth, late of ^lapley,
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is aWrded and:
in the Stafford-shire Potteries, Potter and Blue Cplbur-ftfaker,
issued forth against John Falshaw, of Wakefield, inDealer and Chapman, and be being- declared a 'Banknijn is the County of .York, Grocer, Dealer and CJhapnian, aadglro
hereby required to . s'nrrehder himself to the Commissioners' being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required tot surrender
.in the said Commission named,'or the major part of them, on liiniself to the Commissioners'in the said Conimissioi) nametj,
ithe 22d of July instant, at' Four in the Afternoon, on the or the maj-pr part of them, on the latH^d 2mh of Jbfy
'•iSSd day of-the same month, 'dnd on the 20th of August next, instant, and on the 20th day of August next,**'at Elevijn
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon; at the Vine Iiin, of the Clock ia the Forenoon on each day^ at the" Session*s,-in Newcastle-«rider-Lyme, and make a' full Discovery and House, in Wakefield aforesaid,L and nuike ft fulf'Discovery
Disclosures of his:Estate and Efleets ; when and where the and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects!; Svfiefrlahd where
Creditors are :t'o come: prepared to'prove their debts; and at the Creditors are to coine prfepared. to prbVe the'iV:&«ibts, and
.the Second Sitting tockuse Assignees, and at the 'Last-Sitting at the Secfond Sitting to chuse Assignees, Jan(V at the Last
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and Sitting the said Bankrupt is required tbfinis 1 !)His Ex4mination"lhe Creditors art to asadntto or dissent from the allowance of and the Creditors are to assent to l br dissert't froirt' the allowliis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 01 ance of his Certificate. AH persons mdebtetl'to'tnijlaid Biinkthat have any of frU: Effects, are not to pay or deliver the rupt,' or that have any of his Effects,, are "ridf to "pay or desame but to \vhfcrn<tke Commissioners shall appoint, but give liver the same but to whom the CohimlssioiteVs sFial'l 'appoint,,
notice .to:MwWilson/Solicitor, King's-Bendi-Walks, Tem- bat give1 notice' t6 •Mi'Mivans/No. 91',ti'attbM-Gytden,Lon,j, j>le, Londonj. or to Mr. Alexander Wilson,'Solicitor, in New- don;-or to1 Mr. Robinson, Attorney at "L'aw, iif Wakefitld
;
tastle-uiider-Ljme-'afoVesaid. ' - " - - ; •_ "
'
aforesaid.;*. - l • '•
••/". '
' . >^'' *'•'

W

Hereas'a Commission of'Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Job Hancock •ati'd Thomas Shfcldon,
both late of Burslem, in the Staffordshire Potteries, Potters,
P.ealers.and Chapmen, and- late Cdpa'rtners, and-they .'being
'Declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the'said Commission named,
or the major part; of ."themj XMI the 23d day of July instant,
at Four-in the Afternoon^ on the 24th of the satrie month, and
on the 20th-. of, August next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
.the Vine Ian, iu Ne.wcastle-nnder-Lyme, and make al : full Discovery.and Discld&ove'o'f-'their-Estate-and-fift'ectS;-Svlienan
•where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove theiHDebts
.and at the Seoand Sitting to chuse Assignees, and atthe';Last
Sitting th.e said Bankrupts.are-required-to-finish their ExahjinatioQL, and thetiCrtuhiors^are to assent to or dissent-fi-oni'th
. allowance of tlteii-<.'«rtificate» AH person* indebted M th
'jaid, Bankrupts,: or that have any of their Effectsj : areh6t'to
.pay «r; delii-er the same.but to whoai tb^j;Commissioners shal'
. aiip«,»int, Jbut'give uotiee to Mr. -Wilson, Kiog's-Bench-Walks,
Lonilpn, or to Mr. Alexandet Wilso^: Soli'citdi^ iu:
derrL4iie afotesaitl.
, - ' • • '

W

W

W

Hereas a Commission;of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James* Craven, oT Hea*on, in Ihre
Parish of Bradford, in the County of Yotlr, artd Thomas
Craven, of Otley, in the said County, Worsted-Spinners,
Dealers, Chapmen, arid'Copartners, and they beihg ilec4ai*ed
-Bankrupts are' hereby required to surrender themselves tothe Commissioners in thti said Commiss'foti naiU^d, or th<e
major p'art of them, on'the 26th of July, instant, r at Five hi
the Afternoon, on'the 27th of the' same month,'artd on the
20tb Of!August next, at Ten lu the Foreiiobn,"&i the Swan
Inn, in'Bradford/and make a full Discovery and^isclosufe
of the'rr Estate and Effects ; w'heii arid where tlie Creditors
are-to come'prepared to prove, their DcVts, dlid at the
Second Sitting-to cbuse; Assignees, and at the Last'Sitting the
said Bankrupts are r.eqUired to finish theirEx'amitjftt}tfn,and tli'e
'Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their
Certificate. ' All-persons indebted to the said Banftr.upts, iir

CJrysky, Sulicitor., Bradford. '
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Hereas a Commission of. Bankrupt Is awarded and
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is • awarded" and
issued forth against James Nicholls, of King's-£ynn»
issued forth against John'OHver, of Lnttert*6rtH,
•in the County of Norfolk, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Cfcapmah, in the C6unty"6f Leicester, Cotton-Minafaetrfrer,' Dealer and
aud be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur- "Chapman, and he being declared -a' Bankrupt is hereby' re*render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission quired. to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
tiamed, or the major part of them, on the 2<Jtb of July in- Commission named, or the major part of them, on tbe lafth
stant, at Six in th'e Afternoon, on the 30th day of the same of July instant, at Eleven in tbe Forenoon, on the 20th of like
month* at Nine in the Forenoon, and on the SOth day of same month, at Five'o'clock in the) Afternoon, aud on the
August next, at Eleven i'n the. Forenoon, at the Duke's 20th day of August next, at Nine in Ihe Forenoon, at the
Head, in King's-Lynn, and make a full Discovery and Disclo- Hind Inn, in Lutterworth, in the County of Leicester,
sure of Ms Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Sftgte
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second and Effects [ when and where the Creditors are to cone
"Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said prepared to {trove their Debts* and at tfie Second Sitting,
-Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said BankCreditors are-to assent to or dissent from the allowance Of rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
or that Iiave any of his Effects, are hot to pay or deliver AH persons indebted-to the said Bankrupt, or that.-have auy
the same hut to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the-same but^whuui
give notice to Messrs. Bleasdale', Alexander, and Holme, New- the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to mTessrs.
Inn, London, or to Mr. Samuel King, Swafihaui, Norfolk.
Bleasdale, Alexander, and Holme, of New-Inn, London, or
to Mr. Bond, Solicitor, Leicester.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forlh against Robert Cole, of Great
is«ued forth against,.'JflipniHs^^ton, "of iV«m«g4opj
Yarmouth, in the County of Norfolk, Linen-Draper, Dealer,
and Chapman, and he Jbeiug declared a Bankrupt is hereby is| in the County of Lai)ca3teq1'|lHi«liet'i-Deale* ilfld;.€h4fto?fla,
required to surrender luuiself to-the Commissioners in the and lie being declared a B*iilun{>* U hereby rctjtiitttdj.to sursaid Conimisaioo nauieiL, or the major port of them, on the render himtulf t*:tbe:Coiniftis^oihir* iw thti'said UomnM«*<m
named, or the major part of them, pn th« 1st, 3d, and. 2QU»
of August next, at One in the Afternoon on each day, at tueNew Globe Tavern, in Liverpool, in tbe said -County,!)™! HI situ
Peter of Mancrolt, in the (Jitj of Nprwi^h, a*i4 wake a full a full Discovery and Disclosuie of bis Estate and Eilectsjtylien,
Discovery aud Disclosure ofliis Estate and Effects} when and and where the Creditors are.tocouie prepared to prove thejr
•where the Creditors are to come prepared, to prove Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, nnrt at tlje
their Debt*, and at the Second Sitting to Choose As- Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finwh hjs
signees, aud at the Last Sitting, the said Bankrupt is Examination, mid .the Creditors are to assent to or djissejpt
required to finish his Examination,, and the Creditors are to from the allowance of his Certificate, All persons .indebted
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All to the said Bankrupt, or that have any uf his .Effects, are
persons indebted to the said. Bankrupt, or that hare any of his not to pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Caiuutis-Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. John; )lo\yljn-»
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Boyce son, Solicitor, Warrington, or to Mr. Edward Chester, Soli; ".
M'"'^-' .'."'
and Deacon, Solicitors, Norwich, or to Mr. W. E. Windus, citor, Ne. 3, Staple-IiWj, Ivondorn.
Solicitor, Bacllett's-Buihiings, Holborn, London.
Hereas a CowmWo* gfJftiikyu.?!, J8'«wml*<I and:
issued forth- agauwt,William.^«,w/)am,^i*j( Kiog^hereas & Comwjissi^n qf Bankrupt is awarded and
'issued forth, aiga.in.st jfsaac jBentley, of Hanley or Lynn, in the County of Norfolk, ^lwchant> Dealer wi^ CbftfSbelton, in tf>e Parish'of Stoke-upon-Trent, in the County of maB, and be "being Aleclared A JpUmki-upt, is- .hereby reStafford, Potter, Dealer and Chapman, .ami he b,eing declared quired to surrender himself to the Coiuiuissioners in the said
*a Bankrupt is hereby reqViired , to surrender himself to the Commission named, or the major part of tj[)t'in,'ou. Ate 19t1»' Commissioners in thei said Connnjssipn. named, or the major of July instant, at Six of the Clock ii> tlitj Evening-, on the
part of them, on the 2$d of Jtjly instjant, at Five (in the After- 20th day of the sarae month, at Ninq of ttje ,CkxAt in tfce
noon, on the 24th of the same month, at Ten in the Fore- Forenoon, and on the 20th.o!ay of.August next, at T<in
' noon, and on the 20th day of August next, a.t Twelve of tbe; of the Clock in Jbe Forenppn^at.tlMJiDukjj'^.Head, inJiing'iClock at Noon, at the Crown Jnp, at Sione, in tbe| Lynn aforesaid, and make.a fy.|l.PMpprefy «MWlL>>Ut«h»8B»*
County of Stafford, and make a lull Discovery and Dis- of his Estate and Effects ; whe.ii and wWre the Creditors
closure of bis Estate and Effects; when and where the; are to come prepared to prove*their &ub|s,>1 artld--trt^tlfe
Creditors are to come prepared to pfovc their Debts, Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, a«d at the ^L&it Sitting
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the said .Bankrupt is required to finish his JixawiiiatioA,
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish and the Creditors are to assent to or'dteeiit fronr tbe allowliis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent ance of his Certificate.,! Alt persons.' indebted1 'to tire said
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted Bankrupt, or tkat have any. of. bis ejects, are not to pay
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his EHects, are or deliver the same but to whom the .Goaroiissibners shall
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Conmiis-, appoint, but give notice to Mr. Lewis Weston Jarvis, Attorsioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Leigh, ney, at King's-Lynn aforesaid, or to Messrs.. Ansiice^ a«d
Mason, and Housman, New Bridge-Street, Luudoo, or to Wright, Kiug's-Bench-^alks^ Temple, London. .
' '"
Mr. Dent, Solicitor, Stone,
llereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aud
llereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
forth against-Will wm »MattingJy, William,
issued forth against John Stone, of Blackwater, in the Kent, andissued
Benjamin Kent, of, Wanrageaud Abingdon, in tlie
County of Surrey, Taylor, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and County of Berks, Bankers, Dealers, Chapmen, utd Ci/partlie being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender i ners, aud they, being declared .Bankrupts ,a»e hereby re-himself to tbe Commssioners in the said Commission named,' quired tp surr^iMler tlieniselvts to.tho Gimnuissioiidrs iif the
or the major part of them, oil the 13th and IStb days of July said Coiuiuission.named, or .Ui«,maJQr,pact of thciuv oh the
instant, and on the 2utb day of August next, at Ten of 31st of July instant, an^ qn the J?t njicL20tbof Augnst next,
tbe Clock iu the Forenoon on each of the said days, at at Eleven.of the Cl .ck in.tbe FureoouH on .eacbof 4he<sald
t^uildhallj London, and uiiike a full'Discovery and Disclosure days, at the King Alfred's Inn, ji>; Wantage, iath&Coonty «f
of. his Estate aud Ell'ccls; when and where the C'reditovi Berks, and make a f»l\ Discoveryand Disclasnreflf 6taeifjJ&9tate
are, to c'ume prepared to prove their Debts, and at the -Secoud anil EfFepts, when aud.wherethfc.CrflditofB »aie.to .OOMM pte*
paved to proy^; tl>aiv, J^ebtft, awl^ativittuB JSeaond &i«tng to
uhoose Assign/fes, flM.4,at the.JL.astSitjwigj.Uie said Bankrupts
-are required t 1 oti?i^,thi;jr.£xanjfcntiu»
> .au(L.tlie<Crediv»^s
are to assent to .ov.disflwtft1oi»itli«;alloiB*nceipf;Uveii'Ceft^ftthat have any'of his Effects, are not to pay or duliver the 9ate. , A" persQJj? indebted. W.tlie
said'Banki'nptfi,.ortha» have
same but tb whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give any of their Effects", are not^o payi«r>dejiver the s»um ln»t to
jrotice to Mr. Parton, Solicitor, No. 14^ Walbrook/London. ' whom tbe Commissioners shall appoint, but. give notice to

aii i .i-j*w"*»< ^Ht'-H"-"*
Solicitor, Wantage j.
Berks'.'

,. Solicitor,..

'•'"I

i awnrdeil M\A
of
;fi
Simpson aud. ttofeffli
-foi'th-\Vestuibfla,iiLti, of Liv<r'fpi>oL; In the (Yjuntj- ef'• Lancaster, ij
^TQijiserB^ld'ei's, .JuiifiJrs, 'D.ealers/Cliapni'e'n,,-nefl CJopantaurs, [j
a«(j Jtijey bjbitig declared. Bankrupts, are 'hereby requiredatoj
'Hi<juis'elv£$\tO tbe .{JonxriMSsionecs,-in the said .Gonirj
6*d,'or tb,e maji>r.paft of then, on •tbe&gtlnami!
Sf July instant,; a$d.,on. thje'.SOtltday pf August!
•n'cxtj at EJtu'cn iji the. F,ore,iiopn • on tjaqh day, at;thc 7 Yorkj
H»jtel>; in. Liverpool .afotesai'd, and JiiaJic a full Discoxery
jaod i>is.clbsui'ej pf -their. Estate and Effects ; wken atuK
jvvhere the Cr.edit9j.'s..ai»e to coiive prepired to^prore their D»li»ts,;
.auj^j a^ the^*ffiqridtSitting to tjioosc Assignees, and abthe Lastt
^tUjs.thei^a^d'Bankrupts jmj required to fitiiish thicjr Exa-^
jnraatroHj.and the 'jCreilitpps .«re\to assent to or dissejit. from
tlie-dltPVa^^r^r^neir ;<C*it$i&aW AH 'pcrsotM ijidebted toj!
the SAidsBjujjunipte^ or that b*4,ViC goyrvfltlieir.'Kiteo'tsi areaotj
to puy. or deliver the same-but to-whom the Couimisswittrs,
shall appoint, but give notice to-Mr. W-hitley, Solicitor,'

t/ W r.n-

of Jjuly iiwtaail), ;it vQuo ii
jlon (AxyxAdjttUnxjneHt ;fc)iniUielG}.Uifts"iaT*)y.Jt(f)it»ke itlrotLae*
Exanimation o f . . the said Dan4«£jip4j^ .• wba& :ii|jdi.xwl»ifap
he .is required to •sunpuader hiussclf ; and nialce a full
DUct>vur,y -and. .D^losyre, of ,,^13^,^^ ,ao|^ili;ifectJ,/:»iS
finish bis Exqnii.nqtio.n,;;. wd .tjjji! ^C^'^litpi^, ft-ho. 4j^ye fcut
aj,rx;ai|y jproved-the'y.-jUe
t h e .saiue K1 aiul, with, .those , } .
1>el/ts, assent to or ili.ss,vnt^t&j,u the
fiCa.t*:..

Dealer and Cnapman, inft-ud toi r meet on tjie J,9t- _
-instant,
t' -*f. ">*£«A'i• ''"St.'--'-/i-ti
» - - D at'jrK'"i^fn?
v ,>ny
at One in
the ATteri)o,pn,
•fye.jl^jorge Inn,
in
DalerStreetj'Liv't-rnopT A)yWua)jt .to'aq .Drjier.'of the "*T'
Ohaiiceflor), to' tase tlie/Las't £}»rn'nia'tfon"oftl»£ said ^
'ravt ; when and where he is 'required' to surrender
self, -and make a. full Discovery artd'Disclosure
•atfd Effects, "AWflrtidr L^ -^-"^J-^rr' <
J
! <a- Cbr^mTssfon -^f Baiikftipt'.is awarded andi, ilftc - ' I 'firtli stgHJiist AVir'Haoi* Irelaiid 'tf&wma'n, ofj
i} in-'Wite1 Bounty vof CMttpcester^orse-PealEr, Dtaflerj
ipmbn ,- *tbd he being'ife«lared.a Ba^kri'ipt'is 'hereby'
tU sWrreuder hitoseif'to .flic Coiuiuissiciuers'. in tke
«i E- C6nMni»*<)«w8- Jii^ -a ''Gomitftestori
said CoulniTSsron named, or the* majtor pait »f them, on"the!
a*«o-<k>d'«a«d'
I'S'tfh-aad^Oth'of' Julylmtant, 1 airfcl o«> theffOth day erf Atf^vretj
of :
.TS6it,>at felet^J'in the ForeiitfoR'ori each. of 'the. -said days,at|
D^ler atft> Ctosplrfittr,
•carrying
• tUe feirg's'Hfcad, in Gloucester, ainhinake a full (Discovei-y aud «M«s
J
) umkf tAe
ibtsdosiu'C' of4ns Estate and Effects ;»wlien and wh'ere'rile Cre-, fii-m of
uni
tlli-Math
• ditors are tocaknc prcpaicJ to prove,their Debts, 'snd'at "the »ctf July *
1
^Second-Sitting to ctuise,.'Assiguces, and at the Lastedtt,iutc
fHiB'tk* 'I'S^h • day^Of A-^ *«*•>,'
•['tliV riarid, jpauferiipt is req^oirJd to..'finish his Examination,
ie said Bafikrupf) 'VvhSMtwi
'aim 'Wife Cl^ditor,^ are ; to assent to or .disseul. fronv tlie,
requnx'd
btniself^and ntake a fiMt Distovtety
aTfo*4ittcfe oftrius C'ertificate., All, persons' indcbted'tp th,e
Miis-"E6itate>rai«l,oBir(1ifjj^.iin«ll •'Briislf ISs
said l ^Baiikrup,t, or 'tljat luive any bf his Effects, are not
Jto pay or deflivev Ihesaml^bwit to. whuiui tlio Ci»iMn(isSi6»ers
tlie
'rita^l'-appoiVi^'btit give notice to'^Iessrsi Griffith,TbtJlpnU*,!
and; with th<o*e VhiHi^e ftlrvadj'.eiytMiJijlltiii? Debits,
. arift^W.kitjiObWbie, Soliditofs," G1ohcester>.-or to., >lr.' AF-llUaiu} to
or
riisstnt
from
thelXllOTwano;
ut
bjs
(.'ertiticate^;
.
'
;R«iad ftiAfii ^olititof*Serjeant"s-iiiu, FU;fcfr-Stre:et, London. |
HE .Commissioners In
|I E Commissioners In a ' Coraiinssrrn • of Bankrupt!
awarded and issued for
llj Ja*e
awarded and issued forth against Henry Hieg'nwon, 6fj of .Gowar's- \Valk, Wbitecliajie. in
r
^ 4™.our3 -St^uare, in the County- -of '-"Middlesex,' Merch;ip.t,l sex, Sugar -Refiner, D.ealer aiTd.ChaRD»i}ny
intend to meet on the 16th day of July instant,'at Twelve) business with->lobn Hoberts aitd Juslas W*frgatopnin, undlr
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof, the firm of Roberts and Wacfg-a^afin}, intentj; t*) meet <ju
' -^^'-^vuiid&r the sai'd Comoiission. '
• ] the .IS'th day of Jitty instant, .at- Tert of 41*0. Clock" Jn
. ' . • • H-JJ Cdihmtesioriers in a ^Coniiialssvon ^ of Banktupti the Forepoon, at .GuildUal), - Londoii '-{fey -'Ailjouri)Qiertt
-' awarded and issued forth against Philip Felix Le Brun,,' from the I3th day of April last), in order to tafee the L^t
of O^d Bond-Street, in the C6uaty of ^fiddlesex, Chytni&t and) Examination of the said Bankrupt; wheu and where he. -js
Druggist, DeaJer and Ghapriian (tarrying on trade-under the* required to surrender hiiusdf, and make a.fuil Discovery ai)d
firm of' V-inodn*, Nnrtjel, and Oonrjiany), mtend< to meet on Disclosure of hi; Estate. a.nd Efl'e«ts,t andfianalfchis^E.xamiaathe 1-Sth of July instant, at Ten of. ihe. Clock in the Fore-, tion ; and the Creditor^, wlio have not already .prexed thnr
y^hall, LondoDj' in urtter to rece^-e the Proof of debts, arc to .cQiu'e pre:pared to prove tJie.iauve^.aind ,wMlh
tliose wiio have already, proved ,tshe.ir ,/lel^Sj assent .to- .«r
tbe sald'Comtuissioti.
dissent from the allowauce of.hw Ccrtilkate.
.
. 'r
- •
•
.
• •'. . - . '
'
' . . . . ' .
-:.i
,.JTB1 H E Conmnssioners ^n a Commission .-of
' _JL'l awarded j-and issued forth against William Butler, of
HE Commissioners in 'a' Corn-mission «f ,«33aol(fr^ t
Prescot, in tue County of Lancaster^ Nurseryman, Seedsawarded and issued forth against Hannab'^Nasli, -of
man, and Fruiterer, intend to meet on the 3d day of August Chesham^ in tthe! Cowuty.Kjf •'Bwcka^SpirtsWr,- ®t*»pcr,4 atfd
< next, at One 9! tke Clock in the. Afternoon, at the Geo/ge DeaJ.fr. :-in ,Lacev Dealer and €Uiip\vwu^fi^ i«teiM^ to meet
lun, in Ljvetppql^ in order to Deceive the Pi-oof of Debts on t-lie J8th dayofi July-instant,1 a* El^ve«;'«-t>ictSoi'ei*(ioB,
. under the said Commission. •
June last), -in .arder
the said Bankrupt; when and where-she is rqqnii-«e4 to surrender herself,, and make a full Discovery a«d*Di^cio,s\#re wf
"Ot ' fancras-L«aney IH iue.-v/n-y 01 xjoiiuo.n, laveiu-ivcepei^ heV.Esjtate and Effects, aud 6nisU 'b*r ExawjMi^*ipii'^ and tjie
l
an d •foriiietly' '<5f Liinehouse, in the County of Middlesex, Creditors,' who,have -not already proved tlje«p4J»l)iJJ5^-are- to
' Pluniber abd Glazier,
intend to mest u'n the SOth ofJuly
. ; ,..:•» TM ...^^ ::,-'trr,« i?~~.'. .'« -,-» fl.,ii.u,^n r ,,«j.,« ri.,, A.I cojiie, prepared to .prove the same, and,r witli-tbose^ho have
klre'afly. proye'd; riieir" Debts, assuitt io^r. 4w«««t jjtoyat .tlie
allowance'.of-lier'Ce.rtffioate. '
^ " ..., ,
...
i
pt; when and where he is requi
"to •surrender 'hiibself, aiul make a full Discovery,,and • T 1'1-H<E: Commissioners „ in a Commis^ib'ti of jLnkrupi
Disclosure of his Estate and Eft'ects, and finish his Exami- •iJL'' awarded''aivd;'issued 'forth, againl't '"lliojuas"Wash, ox
nation ;. a?td tbii -CredHorsi who have, not alreaitly .proved
['^lieiv l)ebt,s", ares to come ipr,epai;ed to prove the same, and,[
with those who hi\ve alreafly.prPJ'ed: tju'jr Pe,b.ts, asicwt -ttf
of disWut Irom Uie allowance of bis CeUificate,
Adjouruuient from the 25iK

T

T

T
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iny if-"Jane fast)', iftotJtef U take the tart Examination
*f the .said Bankrupt; when and where b* ts re^iwredifto
surrender himself, and make a full discovery awd disclosure
of bis estate and effects, 'and finisb his Examination, anil tbe
^Creditors who ha»« not already proved their Debts', are t»
•om'e prepared to prove the same, 'and with those win) have
Already -proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from tlie
allowance of bis Certificate.

their d«bts, are to come prepared to 'prtfce the s3»e, »o#»
v?ith tl«6se who have already proved their debts-, asseut to ^/
dissent fj-btu the allott'ance of iiis

l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Baulcrnpt
awarded 'and' issued forth 'against John- Grafton, o£
Denshaw, in the Parisli of SatWlewo.rth, in tbe County of
York, and Joseph Grafton, of Manchester, in tbe County of
Lancaster, Calico- Printers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners (carrying on business at Deushaw aforesaid, and at Manrri H E .Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt chester aforesaid, under t»l«eiJrru of Jahn Grafton, Son, and
' JL aWartfed and issued against Joseph Edward Shore, of
Change-Alley, Cornhill, in the City of London, Coffeeman, j Company),- intend- to sueet 'on the 8th day of August next,
Ten of the Clock ia the ForeTvuot>, at the Dog Tavern,
^Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th of July at
in Manchester, ia tlie said Cfluoty of Lancaster, (by Adinstant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon- journment from the 59th1 day of June hist), in order ta take
don (by Adjournment from tbe 6th day of July instant), in the Last Examination of tbe said Bankrupts; when and
.order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; where they are required to aurrendev tbmselves, and make a
:
wnen and where he is required to surrender himself, and
full Disclosure and Discovery of their Estate aridvEffects, nnd
•make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 'his 'Estate and finish their Examination ; and the Creditors, whe have not
Effects', and finish hfs Examination ; and the Creditors, who
- have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared already proved their Debts, axe to come prepared to prore
ot proVe the same, _and with those who have already proved tbe same, and with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent, from tbe allowance of their Certi'their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of liis ficate.
' ' "•
-' .; .
Certificate.
llHE Commissioners in a-Com«)jjsiqB-«f Bantawpf a
Cpmmissionecs. hi a j Commission of
JL and issued forth against James Puvves, of Duke-Street,
awarded ,autl issued fprUi against Cbafles, Mayor, late Adel|)hi, tntbe County pf Middlesex, Winw-RJerch*flHvJiRiMr
oo^rs^Streetj/pori^an-Sqnare^ip tlje, Coiifity o'f Mid- and Chapman, iuU'ud to meet -on tbe I3tb iost.iat Qae if tbt
dlesex,, (Carpenter,, .B.u.i]de£, pea^e? and Cfeapinau . (but n»w Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournnteqt from tkc
a prisoner in His Mzjcsiy's^ipc^trf,^
Fl««$,» jjiiftepd, to 6th day of July inst.), to take the Last E?an)»na^0B of the
Tneet on the Sad inst. at One ui the Afternoon, at Guildhall, said Bankrupt ; when and where be is required to surrender
^Lorxdou (by Adjournment from thA££tb of.^iMwr.lJwt^Jin iMmself, and .make a full Discovery and Disclosure- of his
«rder to take, ^tbe Last E?tanvnat'iQi» of. the, said Bankrupt; Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the-OeVben and where.. he is required .to surreiuler himself, and ditors* who have-not already proved their debts* are to come
jjiaJie a. fit)! Discovery an/4 Disclosure of-iiis Estate and prepared to prove the same, and, with those who;haye already
'.Effects, 'ajid. finish his. Emancipation ; and the. Creditors, proved their debts, asseut to or dissent froax the allowance «f
r.who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre- h i s Certificate.
. . .
~fiW) tp,.pror.g ,the same, and, with, those who bare already
H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
Vp.Yfjved their. d^bts, assent to or disseat from the allowance
awarded and issued fourth agajnst Davul ^litph^lL jpf
of his Certificate.
. •• ,
Cullum-Stre^t, Fenchurclv-^treetfUi the^itv of.^na'a-.
H E Commissioner* in a Commission of Bankrupt lor, Dealer siji$ Chapmanujnt^ ty jiiee b'a i t h t
.avrawlaih «od. i4*sued» feHh against Charles MJjggiinson stant, at Elev*ep'Tfii the Forwoyhj^^ujI
v«*<ittikA>ivaB£*atf ttuaws \Ayr«8,*I«f*harff -faoW-'a prisoner Adjoitrnmeb^ .from the Sth ojf .Jfj^j jijsl^it)^ ,'ta
;^4fcey«»»Wt*Wf*ll*tr*'Mar36at<«f the KiitgV-Beridi prison),; Exanunaiion'of t"he said' ^a'nt^uj^it i, ^9?
-ia*9B«l to m««* <<trf<iie. fifth- t*»f «fr'tf«l3«'4iwtrti!rty xrt Ten of required to surreiidei;, hinigelf^ ina mate 'a ( Jim
< the Ciocfa in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Ad- and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, ami nis
Examination ; and the Creditors who have nut al
proved their debts are to come prepared to prove tlie1
anel
and,, with those who liav^ already proved their debts,
to
to or dissent, from the allowance of his Certificate.
tti?. Ej*»«iwitMM» ;l find i*beioJCnj«a>ni,!M\4«f; haw
rlk Comtnisstoilers" in a ConamTssign of
,
,&A already proved their .Deh^'WaA* c«j*6|N*pJtrt;irt!*pror
and issued forth agaiitit"Behjauiu» Fin'cham the elder ^
; fiia same, aud, with those • -wAm- h«we 'alVead)" proved tlrt^r*
i i f t m . Finchanv, and, BenjainiJi Fiaoha«9r4i»(e, )'C^fgarf>f
Debts, are to assent to or dissent fnuu the allowance 'of his
Epping, JH,tbe County, of fis&e*, fiajikcxft^ DeaJ>i;f% C'ftip€ei-tificate.
•
..
.
wen, and Copartner's^ intend, to meui on tUfeSOth o^ Jj«f)''iii^H,^ Commt^siooyers -In 'a, Commission of ,Banl«n>i>t stant, at One in the Afteruoon,,at Guildhall, .Lenden, ^y Ad1 journment ^rom the 6'th inst,),. te taku, the LasfcExtniMiiation:
'awarded and issued forth against Joseph Stella Man'fredi, Thomas LufF, and Henry. Henstyall, of .^Vheeler-Strect, nf the said Bankrupts ; when a«|l wb^re , they are. require*!* to .
'Jfforton-lralgate, in tbe Coynty of^ Middlesex, SiH(-IJ(yei-s, surrender themselves and make a full disclosure and disintejid'to uieet OB the 47<ti day, of" 4u<y instant, at ^lejren io> covery of tbeir estate and ejects, and. fyiish tlieir &w»}iBfc—
tjo.ii ; and tbe Creditors, who have not already proved theicthe Forenoon, at Suitdlvalf, Ldndon'^by.lurUier Adj*H«rj»Deh
At;tll5,.afe.to came pruu/ired to puove- tlic surile, ainl, fithw
from tbe 2id ult.), to takp the Last Examination wf. the sai
J,hp?e who. haiieai»'eady pro vedtheu: debts, asseut to- or disBent
Daukrwpts; when ,*aA wh«rei^}e^a^V«ipHr
from the allowance of their Certificate*
•
• themselves, and inalye ^a'uiUi pjioli^ire....*
their Estate and Effects, ajid .finish tbieir Ejeamination j a
.the Creditors, who bart; not ^rva^-jg-or ed their Rc-hts, are» ri!H(E^ iComnn'ssiofters in- a Commission, of Banlrtmpt
to come prepa/eJ to . njtive .tUjShm^A^aiwI, wtlfitluwe wlio( JL aixai^lad.'autl iss««a ag»iii*t AJo^imter Grubb, of Higbhave already proj-.ed
. ilusent fioin Street, io the Borot.tgh.af Soutli wittUs, -and.Count^' of Sirirey^
. Dealer and Chapman., intend' to in.eeik on , the J^|h.
''the allowance uf iUedr Certificates*
iy instant, at Ten ojf. the. Clock in- tlio.Earen«oni at
l, Loii(h)i), to take the Last Examination of Uui Sftid
H B* Commissioners In a Cdmm'H'ton of, '
BanbVnpt; wliew and 'where lie is required to surrender him'awarded' and issued 'forth against,'John' Funiiss,, of 'self,' and "flaahc-'- a" full Disclaim-* Alid. DtecoveV.y' 'ofl'Ttts••J.sWrpool, in. tbe County of Lkficaster, Draper, iiitetiil to; listate and. KH'octs^' and lin'isU his Examination .; • anil< tlio
ttuwfet ion 'the 2.*kl uf July-iristant-, 'at Elleveii 'o/'tTie'tl.,cb iif CrL'ilU<>i;s who liavt! iu>t 'dlmdly pruved thtii'.- DtjUt*^ aix- lo
fc
»•<!»«'^P6rent)on; "nt tliv Mil' and l^mch !&>w) l'miv in bi>lt-» •coinu ineparwl
t*> p n > t o - r h o s;miej;!«ftit'\vrttrrtlose wTi
S4r*et, in Liverpool aforesaid '(p'ursiTiint to a)> 'f)rder of (iit{ •aliekily'piiM-oril. thuii?D«tWs,? a
'
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,<n tl»c*Coun'ty of (Leicester, -Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, : to come - prepared to prove the Sfteie, or tllcy ivill be ex•fdnjtend to iueet on the 30th of July instant, at Twelve at cluded the benefit - of tike said Dividend. And all Claims
' .
-.
Noon, at Guildhall, London, lo make a Further Dividend not then proved will bet disallowed,. [,
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when.
".and where the -Creditors, who have not already p n n e d t h e i r ffMl E Commissioners ira a Cammission of Bankrupt,
M bearing date the 26'th day of .May 1814, awarded and
•Debts, are to .come prepared to prove the same, or they
••will be exehuled the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all issued forth against Patrick Martin,. o^No. 198, Oxford'-Strcet,
in the County of Middlesex, Boo.kselfer, intend to meet on
•Clamis not-then proved will be disallowed.
t h u 30th day of July instailt, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon, at .Guildhajl, London, u> .qrder to «l||!ke -a tFi*rtlier
7/TTl.H'E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Dividend of the Kstate an'd Ejects'j*f the sa?dj Bankrupt;
' JL'" bearing date the 21st dtiy of May 1SI6', awarded and when and where the Creditors, Sho have -jiot already
' •iss'ueti' forth against 'Thomas. Mercer, of Billinghurst, in the proved their Debts, are to convf prepared to prove the same,
•-•County of Sussex, Brewer, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
i n t e n d , lo meet on the 30th day of J u l y instant, at Twelve And all Claims not then proved" will ue disavowed.
•of tlie Clock at Noou, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said B a n k r u p t ; ^ 1^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
•'•when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved JL bearing date the 13th day" of ij^ay 1 b l l . awarded and
|
' t h e i r Debts,'are to come prepared to prove.the same, or issued forth against Christopher,|iufhp] and William
Henry
•?they will be excluded the Benefit of t h e said Dividend. Huffam, of Limehouse, in the .<£oy,o|^ of -Middlesex, Ship.And all Claims nut then proved will be disallowed.
Chandk'rs and Partners, intend, to m^et on the 30th day of
July instant., at Twelve of thftO^lock ft Noon, ''at GuildhaH,
f M ^ F I E Commmissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, London, in order to make a Further Dividend ot'the Estate-ai)d
M bearing date the 20th day of Deccmbt.r I S I O , awarded Ktt'ects of the said Bankrupts; ivlien -and w l i e r u t h e Credi;.and issued forth against .Henry Laurence, of Liverpool, in tors, who have not already pio^ved llMJr pebts, are«fco.e«iuu
the County of Lancaster, Merchant, intend to meet on the 1st prepared to pro\-e the same, or they »-i'll be.excluded Hie
. of A,ugiist next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the IJenelit of the said Dividend. And. all Claims not jthcn
Yort'Hotel, Williamson Square, Liverpool, in order to make proved will be disallowed.
_
|.'
a:ljpr.l"her Dividend of J.iie Estate and .Effects of the said Bankrupt -r when and where the Creditors, who have not already f l l H ' f i Commissioners in a OomiujfssUm of Bunk-nipt,
. proveil lhc.ii] Debts, are to co>uc prepared to'prove the same, JL bearing date tlie $th of F^bViKirJfi d!3, awarded and
'.or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend- issued forth against Joseph HW^is'itfu'Jjpn'rt 'Edmund Jon-es,
..And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
late of Newport, in the County 'oif Jfeoumouth, Bankers,
Dealers and Chapmen and Copartners,"'.intend to meet on
Afternoon, 'at''*he
FTH E Commissioners In a Commission ot Bankrupt, the 31st of Juiy'irisVatit^aV Owe fn'ftff
l
rtlicir Dividend of
_L .bearing date .the 21st day of July 1815, awarded and Commercial Koorrrs.B'rrstol, tb ' ' '
Effects of
rupts ( 'wlitn _aud
issued forth atcainst Edward Hall, of Newton, in thu Pafr-ish tire :Esfate"'atitl<
h
roved then; p^bft,
of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufac- w'here the Ci edito'rs",'\flioii'tire
1 4
<
!
>ft'hey' J wili'u ; e ei'*tuferV'¥)ealer ; 'alftl 'ChapWh, intend to" men' on ' t h e ' 3 d are to come- prl'riaYeft to p*Trtv e'' thW
all'Ota'iuis n6t
'day ef-August next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore- eluded the Bencljt of the said Dividend,
iioUny at-tht Palace1 Inn, in 1 Manchester-aforesaid,'in order to then proved will be disallowed.
iuake'ai Dividend of the 'Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; "when and where- the Creditors, who have not fl-IHE Commissioners' iij ' a' Couii%Ksion of , Ba»k'already proved their Debts', are to come prepared'to prove JL -rupt, beariHg date the, .28. th irfJF«l)«ii:y 1815, awarded
the 'same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said and issued fortb against Thomas' Hyillfii|s,. of Back.-Lane,
'MidWesex, JnsuraoceDividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal- Bcthnall-Green, in the .Countypf
Broker, Merchanti Dealer and :C##fanitnA
lowed.
•
the 20th July -of instant,-frt Twefv*•• tfitfaieVVt Xdon,
hall, London (by adjournment.from fb-e ISllli day of January
f"IP1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, last), in order to make a D,iyij^aj(|:vui||itl>£ EstoU ' J^tfd
' JL ' bearing date the 15th day of January 1816, awarded Effects of the said Bankrupt ^ •i^n.ifaiji.jvl^fe ttws Creditdfc,
and issued'forth against Richard Cycle, of Puiusvvick, in tlie who hite not alreaxly proved. .t^ei.j^SteHejJiap«j ^o-comfe pv«i
County of Gloucester, Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, intend pcircd to jfrove the sauw^r they
'wilp^eMfeufcld the Be»efit
'to meet'onthe 5th day of August next, at Eleven in the Fore- of the said Dividend., Aydajl clayas J.JP ljiwi £ roped; -will- 6c
;
noon, at the Golden Cross, CainscrOss, in the Parish of Rand- disallowed.
. . . • . . , . ,,4r, ., - fa ,
.. „ * ' : , . > •
»wick, in the County of Gloucester, in order to make a Divi-dend of the Estate and Etfeets of the said Bankrupt; when and TIT! H E Commissioners in a Comnynsi^i ; gf ^apkrunt,
vhere-tlie Creditor's, who have not already proved their Debts, JL bearing date the 9th day.of ^^HJembji ^615^ ajwaiyJ^I
are ,to ofrme prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex- and issued forth against George Cw^pf ,JC«d^phaHt-|^tr^et>
.clndvd Wt«jBeneIit of the said Dividend. And all Claims in the City of Londo'u, ,^ercn'antl jStieifd^M .jiv.eet.on . tljo
jiot'thcu proved will be disallowed.
27th instant, at Eleven' ill '™erF*^no^"J^^^^h'.aH,,Jioo.4«in'
(by Adjournment fVom tli'e ?3<t 'day -ffi^Aprifflait), l^)> malie
if] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, a Dividend of the Estate and' Effects <jf tb'e said .Banbruptv;
bearing date the 15th day of January 181(7, awarded when and where the Creditors, who have opf,already proved
.and issued forth against Thomas Gyde, of Painswick, in the their Debts, are to come prepared t^jj&iXv^.rihs.same, or fliiy
•Comity of'Gloucester, Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, intend will be'excluded the Benefit.qf the',s^\d./Hivideivd.. Awd
to meet on the 5th day of August next, at the Golden Cross, all Claims not then proved wilf,'be'dj^^ajVeaj^'
Cainscross, in the Parish of Randwick, in the County of r
f\ H E Commissioners in 'a' ConifajJY&ONgiu-of Bankrupt,
* .Gloucester, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Ejects of
1
,the said'Bankrupt; when and wheie the Creditors, who have JL beaiing 'dale the 3d day of Marcft* 19l.k<awiird<id arid
issued
forth* against Benjamin tV'alerjl'o^ ifirch'in-Lape, jn
. not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the1 same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the the City of London, and of "Cfbueh-En<5f v-n/ijr Hornsey, in
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis- the Couuty of Middlesex, Broker, BSprJB£qk«r, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 27tli iB*t.,.at.j^levea in the
allowed.
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment fj-oiu the
H E Commissioners in a Commissioa of Bankrupt, 23d day of April lust), in order to make a Dividend of
Dealing date the 31st day of October 1816', awarded the Estate and EHects of the said Bankruj^ .M/ifceu and wl»e»e
.and issued, forth against James Welsh and Thomas Carter, of the Creditois, who have not already prw}:*d tlae'VpwDebts, are to
Great St. Thomas Apostle, in the City of London, and New come prepared to prove the same, .or they.wrj|)| be excluded
iCoinpton-Street, High Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, the Benefit of thu said Dividend. Aud..^ll,C|ij»ii>s not then
- ":. ',,,
Embossers, Callenderers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, proved will be disallowed.
intend to meet on the 30th instant, at Twelve at Noon, at
•ril
H
E
Couruiissiimers
in
a
Coinmis'sion,
^f Bankrupt,
.Guildhall, Lmidoo, in order to make a Dividend of the
JL beaiing date the 28th day of November 1811, awarded
.Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where
and issued'agaiiist George Clamp and Jdiin Mobre, of ^ "
S$^C CU'sditors, w.ho have not <already preyed-their debts, are
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ICewp«rt-Street, Sohn, in- tfjc County ,of .Middlesex, Warehousemen, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to
irte'et oirth'e 30th of July instant, at Twelve of itbe Clock
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final DVvi'dend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt* wlien anfh
Mie Creditors, who huvq^o
to come .prepared tp proi;« tiv; saute,; »r
• eluded th* Benefit of, $,4 SA^ Oivi4«»dvnot then proved
Til H E CommfssJoners .yi' jTComniissiop". of Bankrupt,
JL. bearing date^ the §0tli day'oV M'^y 181 3, awarded and
issued A»rtb against Willia^o Brobm^ead, of CoventrVrStfeet,
Hay-Market, in the '^ou'i^y' 6,f Middlesex, 'Linen-Draper,
Dealer arfd Cljaptnan .intend to meet on the 30th instant, at
Twelve aVrfoisff, "at Gullo'ljall, London, in order to make a
Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bantyijypt;
when and where the Creditors, who hare not already prored
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not then proved. will bft disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners i n . a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 29th day of August 181.5, awarded
and issued forth agafnst Richard William Holt, of GreenLettuoe-Lan«, in'tbe City of London, Merchant, Dealer, and
Chapman,-Intend to mfret on the 24tli of "Angust next, at
ITweUra'atNiwiyat XSruHdhall, London (by Adjournment), to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects, of Ihe-said Baukxupt; wbenand where tlie Crbditoi-Sj who have n(it.al»e#dy
proved tl»eir Detits, are to come prepared to prov.e the sa^|e,
or they will be exclinifd the'benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Clatras not then proved will be disallowed.

rilHE Commissioners io a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the llth day of February 1819, awarded
and 'issued forth against George Arnall and John Arnall,. of
Birmingham, in the County pf Warwick, Merchants and
Partners, intend to meet on the 1st day of August next, at
One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Royal Hotel, in
Birmingham aforesaid, in order to make a Further and Final
Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of the said George
Arnafl ; and also, at the time and place aforesaid, to malce a
Final Dividend of 'the .Joint Estate and Effects of the said
Bftilftrupt|j when ^nd \vberjB the Separate and Joint Creditors,
' ivhdifaVifnot already ,p roved uieir Debts, are to comfi prepared
lo/ttrove-lVe lafti'e, pr tljev will Jbe excloded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And aU' vLaiwiaot tl»en proved will be dis'
Fl^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
J_ bearing date the 7th day of March I8J5, awarded and
issued forth against Charles Barker, of Hangingshaw, in the
Township of Todmorden, in the Parish of Rochdale, and
Coanty of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th day of August next,
al Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Mosley Anus Inn, in
Manchester, in the same County, in order to make a F&rther : and . Final Dividend, of the Estate and Effects of
the -said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
Jiave not already proved their Debts, are to come pre' pared to prove the same, or they will be .excluded the benefit
<if the said Dividend. And all Claims npt, then prored will
b« UisitHowed* .
••.,••
• • • • • •••

]

Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who b«v Bat
already -proved their' Debts, arc to come prepared to pfov^j
the same, or they will tie excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. . And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. '

T

H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 9th day of November 1815, awarded
and issued forth againStfArnall Thomas Fayennan, of the
City of Norwich, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, intend, to
meet on the 31st of July instant, at Four of the CIocljj in
the' Afternoon, at the Castle Inn, in the Parish of St. Peter
of Mancroft, in the said City of Norwich, in order to wake
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt'; when and where the Creditors, who. have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend*
And all Claims not tllen proved will be disallowed.
r

f^\1E
Commissioners in a Commission of
JL bearing date the 6th 'day of September f8l6, awarded
and issued forth against Joshua Greaves, of Fish-Street-HjIL,
IB the City of London, Leather and Hide-Seller, Deafer End
Chapman, intend to nice! on the 3d day of August tfext, at
Eleven of the Clock in 'tbe Fo'i-e'ijoan; at GcrHdhafl, Lohtfon,
io order to- make a-S^parAte DiWilend'b^ the Separatt EMate
and E/Feots, of the atfvrfcsaM Jbstrna'Greaves; .ami ahVo ipJbate
a Dividend of the Joint t'tate arid Effects df GreaVes.a'n^
Whately, pursuant to the Lord Chancellor's Order; wlieir
and wJiere the Separate Creditors of Joshua Greaves, and thrf
Joint Creditors of Greaves and Whately, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tlw same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Separate anal
Joint Dividends. And all Claims not then proved will be dis*
allowed.
r

¥l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt^
A bearing date the 19th day of August 1815, awarded and
issued forth against Moses Haim Botibol, late of Wood-Street^
Cheapside, London, ' intend to meet on the 30th day. of
July instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Gufjdhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estato
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;.. whe«, and where- the
Creditors, who have not .already proved tkeir Debts, aji'e.'t»
come prepared to prove the jajne,, or they... will be excluded t|v«
Benefit of the said Dividend. t A«d all' Claims '/iqt^th.'uy
proved will b e disallowed.
. . . . . > . .
the acting Commissioners- in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
David Ap Thomas Young and William Ward Abbott, %'f
Water-Lane, Fleet-Street, in the City of London, Carpenters,
Builders, Box-Makers, Dealers, Chapmen, antf Copartners,
have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord HigfT'Clmncerlor of Great Britain, that the said Davirf Ap Thoitoas'Yoiin^
hath in all things conformed himself according' t?d 'the directions of the several Acts of Pitrtfanictat hind?' Concerning
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,' that by vtftoe1 of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Keign^ and
also of Another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year1 of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will l)e allowed* ahd
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary oil or before the 30th day of July instant. ' j^
f>

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
H E .Commissioners fn a, Commission of Baokrupt,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against"
bowing date the 5th day of December j 81 5, ft^-awled William Pearce and William Westhorp/both of Liverpool, iu
and issued forth against George Tug well, of Tenterden, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and
the County of Kent, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, iutein
Copartners, have certified to the Right Honourable the.
meet on the 80tb day of. /Ji^ly instant, at. Twelve at No
Lord High Chancellor -of Great Britain, that the said William
at ttuiWtian, London, to^iti^ku a privjdend, ojf, (he Estatp and Pearce Cath in all things confenued himself accordiu" to
Effects »f tl»e sari Bankrupt ; wfieu oncj where the Creditors, the directions of tiie several Acts of Parliament uiade conwlio have not already prored their Deb^s, are to come pre- cerning Bankrupts: This is to give, notice, that, by vislue
pared to prove the same, or they wi[l Jbe exclud«^d, the benefit of an Act passed in the fifth year of his late Majesty's
of the said Dividend. And all Claims, not tJbwv proved wUt reign, and also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year pc'
His present Majesty's reign, hi'S Certificate will' be aflow*J
be disallowed.
.,
•
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause bu sLevrtt
H E Comaiissianers in the First Commission of Bank- to the contrary on or before the 30th of July ins'lant.
rupt, bearing date the* 3d of May 1811, awarded and
issued forth against William Wliatety, of Lawrence-PountHereas the acting Commisironcrs in. a Commission
ngy-Hill, Camion-Street, in the City of London, Merchant,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiait
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th of July John Butt, of Sheffield; iu lire Coanty of York, Drapuru
instant, at Two in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, tc Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Holiour^
juuke a Dividend of the Estate aud E^'tcts of the said able the Lord High Chancellor of -Great Britain; Uui tli£
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$aid John Butt hath in all things confprmet} bimsel
according to t|ie directiqns of the several A<-'tS of Pajliamen
tta.de cone*rnjng Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, b^
virtue of an Act passed "in the Fifth Year of His late Ma
jesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty
ninth yeftr of Hi§ present Majesty, l|i* £!e»f jfipitfe wil| be al
iff d ^nd confirmed as t>»e $aid Act* direct:, unites <
sfeffl} Iff tbf contrary oi| or before fb? qptb. djjy of

W

H$rea§ tb$ acting Coi»nii8S.fQi\ers in lh$ Cojnmissjoi
pf Bankrupt Awarded and issued f°Ftb agains:
E4wa/d Edwards, |a.te pf pyiqrgy, jfi the County pf Carparypp. .\Jercha.nt, Dealer and Cuapiuau, have certifies) to the
Low £}dpn, JKJrd'High Chancellor of fireaj Britain, thai the
sajj} Edwarf} £dwards batik to all things conformed hj|usel
according t# {lie directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; Tliis is to give notice
that? by virtue of aq Act passed jn the Fifth Yea,r of Hjs Ijjte
^rlajesty s Reign, and also of anc/tber Act passed in the fortyniutjt year of His present ft|ajesty's r«ign, his Certificate will
t>e allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
jbe shewn to tbe contrary o>i or before the^UOth day of Ju}y
Instant.

Majesty's Reign, bis Certificate will lie allowed apjl confirmed
as tbesaifl Acts direct, unless cause, bf shewn to the contrary
on or before the SOth of July instant.
' ' '"'.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners In .a. Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Hanison, of Manchester, in the County ef Lancaster,
Plumber and Glazier, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord Hif h
Chancellor of Gr^at Britain, that the sajd Jo^n Harrjswij
hatb in all things conformed himself accoiding to t|ie directions of the several Acts of Parliament' maae concern-;
iug Bapkrupts; Thrs is tp give notjce, tliat, bV virtue of
«u Act passed in the Fiftfl Year of His lafe Majesty1*
Reign^ and also of auother Act passed ill the Fortx-ninth Year
of His. present RJajcsty's Rejgn, his Certificate ivill be allowed and confirmed as the sail} Acts direct, unless cause
lie shewn to the contrary on or, before the SOtb'duy of July
instant.
'

W

Hereas Hie acting Gommissionwg in the Commissioa
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Carlen and Wiiliam WillsoD, late of Longboiirper
Chambers, Fencburch. Street, in tbe City of Lpadou, CpalFactors and Ship and losurajitt-Jirokfrs and Copartner*
lfereas the acting Comi»ri«5oners'i« the Commission (trading undjerthe firm of darien, WiUsoa, and .C«.^ have cerr
tifiijd
tit ihe Kiglit Honourable the Lord High C|ian»
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
frssac Otrtjinipre and John CiHji*ore the younger, both oi celjnr of (treat Britain, that £be fi&id Tliomas -Carlen and
Church-Court, Clcmcnt's-Lune, Loud<»n, Pravisioa and Wjlliaui Wilhon hare in aJl tidings conforiucd tbemsehes
Insnra'nee 'Broken, Dealersf Chapmen and Copartners, s^cording to the directions uf .the swtaal Acts of Par*
have certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord iament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to •give notice,
^tigh •(Jhancc'llot of Great Britain, that the said Isaac tiiat Joy vJi'tue oJ'an Act 4>assed iu tbn Fifth Ysiar of His Jate
•Ouiliffiorf.. tiath in '«*H things conformed himelf accord- Majesty's .Rcigji, and also of another ^Vct passed iu the
Ing in the directions of the several Acts -of Parliaurt:nt madv Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, their Certiconcerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue ficate w.il 1 be allowed. aj»d confiruieU as ilje^id >Ac.ts dij-eet,
of an. 'Act gassed in the Fift|i Year of Hjs, la^c ._JIiMt;stj 's unless caqse be s|iew,« t«> Mie #autr«ry op or i?^fQre the 3^th
Jleign, and alsp o.f Another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year Jny of Jwly instant.
of H,i| |>re^«ii^ Rlajesty*^ Reign, l^is Ceivtiticate will be allowed
H.er.eas the acting CginiiHSsioijLers in a Commission
confirm^ as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
of Bmiknipt awarded :inM i s . s i d fyi ; lli .u^aiiut
to the contra.ry on .oy hefore the ^flth 4^y of Jfuly
euiiley and J

W

W

W

Merits the acting Continissjoners In the Connnissiun
of Bunkrujit awarded and issued 'forth a^Hiiist
Isa.uC CuHiuiorc apd John (JuH'uuore the youpger, byth uf
i,'burch-€ourt, Dli'bieiit's-Lane, London, Provision and Insurance Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen aud Copartners, have
jBgrtJlisri \^ tlie L«r4 .HUcll C^auceHor nf Gi;e.a^ Britain,
.IfcaJ the .^ jj^hn gHliinjftre^Jthe JSHpfcer .hath \\i : all
thirds 90jijfwj:«»ed U»WS*lf -aF^'WdU'g l» tf'.e ,d.ii«j£tipus
\if th^ 8,eve,i;al Acts, «»f Parliaineiit iuti<}e .conqemillg
8
"|tewH»tJPt
:; Th«8 is. to gyi-e |ittU«^. ^hat, by .virtue of an
A*1 ,JJ?^S»;J '"» MH ftftl* Vwjr i»f Hi? 'iftU: (^lajertyf.s Re^ti,
.^11(1 alsj» o,f :anot|ti^i fat |iasse4 in ,the JKurtJ-iUtith YSar &
Jjvs. pressnt Mi^Wty's.RfiigH, ,|M> tsrtificsjte .will .l(e, allowed
..8^jl .fuj'PnUfirf ?^ fl»e ^JtfA^ djsect,,. unless ca,ii!je l|c ^(iew|i
'.to the ctfiitwry oij o.i .bt'fojt \l>u gpth of 3p\y iustapt.

ts, Me,r^httpt,s, Scriveners, Copartners, JO
tihapjn^n, hare c/4»Htd -t'o \b$ Lor'd $igb iihaiictJlur ojf
Britain, that the said John Cur^e.n "MaUi' ' . t o all
cut^'urmed himself a.ccprdi^g t» the ^irfctip.us of
t|ie ^e.ver^l A^s of Parliament made couc^ruvng'''^)!?
1'Mp.U; T^s js ,tP xi«;« fl'J^Cei .that, ,by ^rtu^^o'f aa |Act
lassed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, ru»J also
uf an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
said
cuntraty MII oriyuim'e -ibis ,00th. o( J^ly instant.

W

'Hereas the acting -Commissioners in tbe Cenupission
of Bttn|ini|Vt awarded and 'issued ifer^b ag-aiixt
Villiam Soott, 'of -Pall-\tall, 'in the .County>ctf Miudlusofc,
i'ailor aud 'Draper, 'Deal«r- «nd Chapman. JiiiPe.certifitri jt&
lie-Right Hon. Joha Lord Eldon, Lord High C'hmroellor of
ii'tat Brituiu, that the -said William .Scottiliath «n all-^ings
:<>i)foi'iued himsell according tu the direcpitps of -the several
Acts of-Parliameitt luude-couceiiniug "Buukrup'te ; This it
e give notice, that, by virtue of an Act pa&*ecUn the Fifth
fear of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of''another Act
lassed iij th« Forty-ninth Year of His .present. Majesty's
te'igh', his Certificate will be allowed and conlrriued as tbe
aid fUts direct, unless cause be shewn 'to tlie contrary uii
•v;before the 30tb of July.instaut.

HI
ri i»H%««d forth
ftaiijtrupt
,
,C«u.iHy of
Cabinti|-;?i|j|k«r-, t6ph.i)ls.^jai-, Beahr.mid. Cljam'naiv, (we certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
.said Jq}u» Bedells b.atb. in ft'J tl'itjgs confunuvd -bim^lf
According \Q thu (Jirectjuns of .^he several ^ats of l^jii^a|j)'e»t njijde cujicBrnin^ ^a>^n»iits ; T,his. \s to .give }igtjc,utijit, Ijy vji-Vie of mi 4ct ii^s.50d »> ,t;l)e Kiftlj Yft?r of U»s
.late Miijesty's Jle^-i|, ar^d alsji of .a,nut|ier Act p.^secl iij ^he
J'o.stjfTUintU. Year o'f His^p.reseut Majesty's Keigu, |»is Certifr- ;
;Hereas the actrng Commissioirevs in'the Commission
ill be, allowed ^nil coi}(inncd as the s^id Agts direct, :
of Jlankrupt awarded and •issued fetrth against
s, cajiise be shewn |o th,e cqutrar^ on or .btj
eorge'Wooldr-idgs the younger, <late Uf 4*lai*ow, in th«
P.f July
/ouiity' of. Sussex, Gro'cer,'Bricklayer,-p»aleT and Chapman,
avt certified 'to the Right -Honourable John Lord Kldou,
Hereas tlje acting1 Conjniissionevs "* a ConiHiission
High- Chancellor of Great 13iit.Vm, lWu»l the said J.osepJi
of Bankrupt a.war<Jt!d and i^'ued fniili against'
ilriiigf
tbe younger hatb inall .things conformed him'»
**J(Jhu Po"rtcr,Leigh, of the.(4(d ,'C'ty Cbanibc'rs, Bishi)p>gate-,
'Street, iij the City of Luuijon, {ii^urancf^'Brok«;v> Dealer and i - r .- ^Jiioi'ding to the <iU'ectipns,of the several Ac(s of .ParliaCJiapuia'n,have,certified tu the Right. Honourable Uie Lord High • uenl n»ad,e concerning .BauKvupts ; This is to , give nati.ce,
int by virtue, of an Act.patted in -tlje 'Fifth year o'f His lute
•Clian.cell.vr of (jftat }jrit^jiij »tltat ..the s^iidj Jolju j]'oi^cr
reigu, ajitl also uf an Act passeJ in tbe Korty-uiulh
L(-'igl( l^atli, in a. 11 things conformed himscU' according ^to ; laj<jsty's
ea.i1 ^of His pr«;seiit MHyestj's reign, his Certific.Lte'wiil be
: Tliii is (u.^Jve iiotitex tltat,.by virtito of an Act * I lowed and coiijii'iiied a.s the .suid Acts direct, .unless cause
o to the conti^ry-juit^uj'.before .the 30th day uf
sieJ in he.Fifth y-t^r ^f f%'\s late Majesty^ ^ej^n^ ^ind also
«>f anutli.tr Act passed iu the forty-iiiuth year of His pruscut ustant.

qf

W

.IMTTHereR* tlw actHijj ComrnisslHRers In the Commbwon
T T nf Bankrupt awarded aiwl issued forth against
John Mason, of Little Thovoch, Hay and Sir iw dealer, and
ChapWrfn, hare ceilifit'd 16 tfre Uighi Honourable tKe' Lord
Bnjfh Crranccllo!! of Gr^eat Britain, that tfie said John
Mastm hath \n aVl things- confirmed himself ac'cerding to tire
direction's of the several Acts of Parliament nunte concerning Bankrupt's •, This is to give noti'ce, that, by virtue of an
Act parsed in (he' Fifth Tea*f of Kfs late Majesty's Reign,' aird
also of diV Act p»A(H;d in th~e farty-ifirrfh year 6f His pfes^rtt
M»j«sty'9 rWfJi, his Certificate- will be allowed and confirmed ae the said- Aets- direct, unl-ess cause be shewn to the
contrary on or bufore the 30th of July instant.

W

concerning Bankrupt* > ¥hw 4j t« gir$ noti«t, tbat by
virtue 6f an> Act passed in tbe Fifth Year of Hh late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth year of His presort Majesty's reign, his Certificate vtill be allowed awl continued as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before- tbe 30th
of July instant.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners In the Committion
of Bankrupt awarded arid issued fortfi Againtt
Thomas Banks, of Liltre-Hi1l-H6USe, in the Parish of Sedgley,
in- tlte Codinty of Stafford* Tifeber-Mercrtanr, Carpenter,
Dieatef and Chaptoao, bate eertWietf to ttie Ri#ht Honourable Jnh* LorC EHdon* Lord HigA Clmncellor of Great
Britain, that the s*M Thotmw Bttnks hatti in all things
ctfiifbtineYl himself accoMWj to the directions of the seWfcfl
Acts of PaVKrHrtent made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that, by virta* of an Act passed in thvFifth Year
of His late ftfajesty'-s R«igr», and #Wo of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth ¥ear of Hfet present Majesty's 8e%n, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
afreet, unless clinSe be sh*w»-1* the? eofctrtapy ort or before the
39bfe day of July instant.

Hereas the attmtf €6nimissiorre#s hi the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fc>rth apainst
Joshua Tolson, late of Brighouse*, in tbe Parish of Halifax,
hi tne Couii£y ef York, Grocer, have certified* to {lie 'Right
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Ctrftneerrer
of Great Britain, that the said Joshua Tolson hath in
al> things cenfofAied himSeTf according to tbe directions t>f t!5e
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Keign, and also of another Act
dassed in the Forty-ninth Tear of His present Majesty's!
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed" and confirmed '4 s i
fa WTe- €ra*rttte Af SatflrdaT kwt> page 1319, col. S, in trj£
•trie. said Acts direct, niiTess'caftse bt shewn to ffie1 contrary on I
ad-vertiseftieiH u*t4e*> » Commission of Bankrupt awarded and
or before the 30th day of July iustarit.
tesucd forth against U itfi^ni Gaurtnon, Nathaniel &e*jarmn>
Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission! and John Berthorn, for Jotm Berthon*, read John Beithon-;
and
in-the Gazette of- June-9$, in the advertisement of a ComOf Bankrupt awaVrteM Anri issued forth itgitinst*
William Scotty of Portsmouth, in the County of Hants, ' mission of BanKrdpt against Entwisle and Manley, tbe first
Wine-Merchant, Dealer aud Chapman, have certified to the 1 and second days of meeting were appointed for the 6th -and
.Lord High Clianceller of Great lirtoin, that the said Willittu I6'th of June last, instead of tbe 6th and 16th instant.
Scott hath in ail thhigs conforHied liimst-U acconlinif to the.
directions of the several Acts of .Parlianient nmde conrtrii-;
ing Bankrupts; This is- to give notice, that, by virtue of air N«l5ce>t»-tn« CreditoJs o/ Cochrane and Austen, Jewellers, ia~
Act passed in the Fifth Yew of His late Majesty's Kcifgn^ a»»dj
Glrts^rw, *nd ArclriteiM Cuctirauv arid' Jon* AustSA, tfite
»lso of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth ^ar «>)• iiisl
Jneiv'iduat Partners of said Company.
present Majesty's Reign, his CYrtHkatc will be a-Howed and
. .
Glasgow, July 1,18 1^.
confirmed as- tire said Acts direct, miles* cause lie slnnVii to!
Tr*|ONALD XJ'CALLUM, Jeweller, in Glasgow, hereoy
%lie contrary, on or befoVe the 30th of July instant.
]tJ uitima1! «s, 'fliaV Fie has been elec'fed and cmifiimwi
rfertSw the acting Commissioners in the Commission TruslVe ofi the "s'eqaes'trafcd e'sltafes of the said" Cochrane an'd
16th and
-of Hainkriipt awarded and issued forth against .Austen, and individual partners; thut Tuesday the
1
. EleanerU i)caift«, Fle'nf J Illj;ledt;\V, and 'i'liomas (ngtedeW, of tabsrlay file tftrth days' of July cuVn'rrt baVfe belJn fi*ed^6y life
the BufQUgh-Market, Soutluvark, in the C'o'unty of Surrey,' SfteViffuf fcrfharltsntie fbt ttfn pnWic eiihirtttarioir of rfie BvrnkPotatod-Merdiaiits, Deakrs, Chapmen, and Partners, hdve' r*pts khd others dorfnertW nitlr tBeif affaifs, -witbfn .the
in Glasgow, at Twelve o'clock af Nv>o«
.jcevtified to- the UigJit Honourable I lie Lord High Chancellor Sheriff-Clerk's Office,
1
.of Grestt Britain, tjiat the said Jileaniojra traike, Henry Ingle-- rtn' inch day; aiid that general meetings of the Creditors will
Messrs. Mafliit and Ciaig,
dew, andTlwrtnas Ingledew haws \imU thir»g«coiir<irni*;d tbew-j 6«? lit hi- wifhtii fhVwrfi-nig'-rdoins of
1
selves according >o the directions- of ^ie s.v\ eiml Acts of PafHa-j 2S, higram-^bre'ef, e^a^liXv, ujion AVthlirtsdHy'tllV SlSt of J\j|y
nient wade concerning Ba«rk*ti#ls; This is to give not<it*,i cfrri-rttt and' Wedn^esrfky the 1*1* of Athjdst licit, at One of
that, by virtue of an Act yas^ed- i it the Fifth Year of l^sj Hie Clock in ilie A'ftfei'ntiUn- brt'-eafclrday, ftjr:cftt»bslT% t'6iflrirt», Jate MSyusty's Reign ,- and' also o.f aflnther Act p;«sed in. the! sWiitW and' other purpbstenventrtin'ed «i Vftt Statfufe.
I'lif Trustee htreby requires tliost Ci'etlitors- whti ftate nttt
J'orty-ninth Year of His-ppeSent Majesty's Ueigji) t4ie4r Certtfi-4
cute will be allowed and coitfmiiud as the said Acts direct,) kfr**(3y done so, tor pVoducw and lodge Wfli hhirVht-ir datins
of
debt, vouchers^ rintf daflis of vterity, at <vr pri'vftJus' ta the
tttiless cause be shewn Co th« uonUitry on or before the '80tbJ
said first-Bientionud meeting; with certification to those
day of Juty instant.
iWjjtWtWg,sf*to do bwtvrixl and ttie I8lh day of A*ar<flniVat,
Hereas the acting Coiuissloners in a f'onin>issioirf being ten mouths after the date of the first deliverance on the '
of Batikrtipt awarded and issued forth againstf petition- for sequestration, that they wiH have no *tiare of the
William Sttickey, of Fleet-Street, in the City of London,, first dividmd.
Vintner, Coffee-House and Tavern-Keeper, Dealer andf
Cha'p'uiuiir Have c'erfified to the Rtglit Honourable John! Notice to the Creditors of John MdriKich, Carver- aud GildtJ-,
ili- -lid in burgh.
Lord El'don, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, tliatf
the said William St'uckey Tiath' in all things cou'forniedf
Edinburgli, July 2, 1S1«, Nvlson-Street, No. 6*.
himself according, to the directioiis of the seVera'I Acts oil rff^HE Tnisfee' hereby intlrtiaties, that states of tlie afrairs lie
Parliament made concerning bankrupts ; This is to give nt*-f
ML witfh him for inspection of -aH coffctVued; that his a'c(ice, that,- by virtue of an Act passed in the Fi'ftti fear of His counts have been examined and doqueted by the Counufclate Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the siont'rs; aiid tliat a ^eiheral inft'ting of the Creditors is fo be
Forty-nintli Year of His present Majesty's Reign, Tils Cer- belt! ill tfie Royal ExchangV Coffee Hourfe, on Monday the 23d
tificate will lie allowed and confirmed as the said Act's direct, of July 1 8'lf, at Two o'clock P.M. for the purpose of instruc'tunless cause be shewn to Uie contrary on or before tlid ittg the Trtisttee, «nd tarkiug into consideration other matters
'rfOlh day of July, inslant.
of impuitance coniiected with the trust.—"No dividend.
ife re as tlie1 acting Com'missio'ners hi the Com niiss foil
of^ fctrtkfa'flt, awarded and isstitd forth agititist Notice to the Creditors of William- Scott, Cooper, in Glasgow.
Thomas Williams, of the Borough of Derby, in the County of
Glasgow, July 1, 1816.
Derby, Bi-Srss antf Iron-Founder, Dealer and Chajtliian, havi'
AMES WILSON, AccouirtJint, in Glasgow, the Trustee,
ternified tto- tlte Rii;lit Honourable John Lord Erdon,
hereby intimates, that at a general meeting of the Cre*
I^x-d Higli Clmncdioi Great Britain, that the said Thomas d i tors held ut this date, the Bankrupt made offer of a certain
Williams hath in- all things conformed himself according composition ilpon fhe 'dettts Owing by liim, with security,
to the directions of tbe Several Acts of Parliament wade besidi! defying the eil^tWde* of jetjuestmtJoB ; which
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the Creditors present considered reasonable. The Trustee,
therefore, hereby also intimates, that another general meeting
of the Creditors will be held withiu the writing-rooms of
Messrs. Mat hie and Craig, No. 23, Ingram Street, Glasgow,,
upon Tuesday the 23d day of July current, at One o'Clock in '
the Afternoon/ for the purpose of deciding upon tbe said ;
offer.

]

custody, on the Sixth day of November one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, for the nonpayment of a debt or debts, sura or s',uns ot money,
do hereby respectively give this public notice, that
they intend to take the benefit of an Act, passed
in the fifty-fourth year of His present Majesty's
reign, intituled An Act for tlie Relief of certain
Insolvent Debtors in England. And they do hereby
give notice, that true and perfect schedules, containing discoveries of all their real and' personal
estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are how ready
to be delivered to any. creditors applying: for the
same, in manner as by the said Act is directed, to
the Keepers or Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the
said prisons.

Notice to the Creditors of John Winijate, Grazier and Cattle' i Dealer," in; Balachallan.
ONALD M'DONALD, in Gart, hereby intimates, that
'On the 18th day of June last, his election, as Trustee
on the sequestrated estate uf the'said John Wingate Was confirmed by the Court of Session ; and that the Sheriff-Substitute for the Western District of Perthshire has fixed Monday
the 15th-, and Tuesday the 30th days of July current, at Twelve
o'C'l<»ck at Noon on each day, within tbe house of John Kinross, Vintner, in Dumblane, • for the public examination of
the Bankrupt, and. others connected with his business, in
terms of the Statute. ,
Prisoner in the KING'S BENCH Prison, in the
The Trustee farther intimates, that on Wednesday tbe 31st
County of Surrey.
day of July current (being the first lawful day immediately
succeeding the last of these examinations), a meeting of the
Third Notice.
Creditors is to be field within the house of the said John. WinEvan Evans, formerly and late of Little Charles-Street,
gate, at .Twelve o'clock at Noon.
Livery-Street, Birmingham, ill the County of Warwick,
And tk« Creditors -are required to produce in tbe Trustee's
hands their claims and vouchers or grounds of debt, with' . Carpenter and Victualler..
their paths on the verity thereof, at or previous to the said
meeting,-if not already produced ; under certification, that
unless the saiil productions are made betwixt and tbe 4th day;
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—of March next, the jiarty neglecting shall have no share in the petition of John Fox, late of Kad'/ord; in tbe County 6f
.the first distribution of the debtor's estate.
Nottingham, Clothier, but now a prisoner tor debt confined in
His-Majesty's gaol of LentonPeverill, in the County of NottingNotice to the Creditors of Robert Johnston, jun. late Mer- ham, will be beard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace fur
chant, Greenside Place, Edinburgh.
the said County, either at a General Sessions of the Peace, or at
July 4, 1816. an adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peace, which
HE Court of Session this day sequestrated the estate of shall be first holden next after the expiration of tweuty
the said Robert Johnston, j u n . ; and appointed bis Cre- days at least from the date of this advertisement ; and
ditors to meet within the Royal-Exchange Coft'ee-House, that a sdiedule annexed to the said petition, containing a list
itdinburgb, on Saturday the^ 13tb and Monday the 29th day of the creditors of the said prisoner, is tiled in the Oiiice of
of July current,at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, to name an the said Court, No. 59, Mi 11 bank Street, Westminister, to
which the creditors of the said prisoner may refer.
'Interim Factor and Trustee on said sequestrated estate.
JOHN FOX.
Notice to the Creditors of Daniel M'Arthur, Merchant, in
BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
Port-Glasgow, as an Individual, and as a Partner of the
. }ate Firm of Daniel M'Arthur and Company, Merchants' the petition of .John Probiti, formerly of Birmingham, Warwickshire, but late of the Hayuiarket, Saiuf James's, in tlie
there.
. ' ,
Edinburgh, July 4, 1816. County of Middlesex, Gun-Maker, now a prisoner for debt in
' fff^HE Court of Session, of this date, sequestrated the whole' the Fleet prison, in the City of London, will bu beard ou the
•
estates and ciFects of the said Daniel M'Arthur, as an 9th day of August next, at the Guildhall in 'the City of
.'individual, and as a partner of the foresaid firm ; and ap- Westminster, at the hour of Nine of the Cloik in the
pointed his Creditors to mert within the King's Arms Ta-- Morning ; and that a schedule, containing- a list of all
v e r n r i n Port,rGlasgow, upon Monday the 8th of July instant, tbe creditors of the said prisoner, annexed to the said
at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, for naming an Interim Fac- petition, is filed at the Office of the said Court, No. 59,
" tor ; and at the same place and hour, upon Mouday the 2Dth Millbank-Street, Westminster, to which any creditor may
refer ; and in case any creditor intends to oppose the
duy of July instant, for naming a Trustee.
discharge of the said prisoner, it is further ordered, that
Kotice to the Creditors of John Gillies, Manufacturer and. such creditor shall give notice iu writing of such his intention, to be left at the Office of the said Court, two days at
Agent, in Glasgow.
the least before the said 9th day of August.
•:•
fK^HF, Bankrupt is to be examined in the Sheriff-Clerk'sJOHN PROBIN.
§
Office, Glasgow, on Thursdays the 13th day of J u l y
current, and 1st d;iy of August next, at Eleven in the ForeBY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
, Boon an each of these days.
the petition of Eli/abetb Lewis, late of the Parish of LlajiThe Creditors meet oa the day following, and on Friday the
wnog, in the County of Montgomery, Widow, but now a piiIGtli of August, withio the Writing-Chambers of Mr. James souer for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Montgomery, iuWilson, Accountant; in Glasgow, the continued-Trustee, to the County of Montgomery, will he heard before Elis Majesty's
elect Commissioners, and give him instructions, in terms of
Justices of the PeaCe for the said County, either at a General
the statute..
'Sessions of the Peace, or at an adjournment of a General SesThe Creditors are requested to lodge in the Trustee's hands, sions of the Peace, which shall be first holdcn next after the
at or previous to the di^t meeting above mentioned, their vxpiratioii of twenty days at the least, from the date of this
claims and vouchers of tlebr, with oaths of verity thertou ; advertisement ; and that a schedule annexed to the saiil
certifying, that unless t!ie>e produe ions are made before the petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner,
•23th day of March-next, the party naglectiug cau have no is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 59, Millbankshare in the tirst dividend.
Street, Westminster, to which the creditors of the said prisoner may refer.
ELIZABETH LEWiS.

D

T

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

T

HE following persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons hereafter luu'utioued, aiul having been charged in

BY order of the Court.for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of John Cadmau, late of Astley, ifi the County
of Worcester, Builder, but now a prisoner for debt confined in His Majesty's gaul of Worcester, iu tUe County uf
Worcester, will be hea»d before His Majesty's Justices of U»e
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Peace for the said County, either at a General Sessions of the
Peace, or at an adjournment of a General Sessions of the
Peace, which .shall be first holden next after the expiration of
twenty days at the least from the date of this advertisement,
and that a schedule annexed to the saul petition, containing a
list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is filed in the Office
of the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-Street, Westminster, to
which the Creditors of the said prisoner may refer.
JOHN C ADM AN.
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolent Debtors—
the petition of Valentine Johnson, late of MonkwearmouthShore, in the County of Durham, Sail-Cloth-Maker and
Ship-Owner, but now a prisoner for debt confined in
His Majesty's goal of Durham, in the Countyof Durham,
will he heard before, His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for the said County, cither at a General Sessions of
the Peace, or at an adjournment of a General Sessions
of the Peace, which shall he first holden next after the
expiration of twenty days at the least from the date of
this advertisement j and that a schedule annexed to the said
petition, containing a list of' the creditors of the said prisoner,
is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 59, MillbaukStreet, Westminster, to which the creditors of the said
prisoner may refer.
VALENTINE JOHNSON.
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of David Davies, late of the Parish of Piudoyton,
iu the County of Glamorgan, Miller, but now a prisoner for debt
confined in His Majesty's gaol of Cardiff, in the County of Glamorgan, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for the said County, either at a General Sessions of the Peace,
or at an adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peace, which
shall be li olden next after the expiration of twenty days
from the date of this advertisement; and that a schedule
annexed to the said petition, containing a list of the creditors
of the said prisoner, is filed in the Oib'ce of the said Court,
No. 59, Millbank-Street, Westminster, to which the creditors
of the said prisoner may refer.
DAVID DAVIES.
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Thomas Marriott, laic of Hoade, in the County
of Northampton, Farmer, but now a prisoner for debt confined iu His Majesty's gaol of Northampton, in the County of
Northampton, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the said County, either at a General Sessions of the
Peace, or at an adjournment of a General Sessions of the
Peace, which shall be first holden next, after the expiration of
twenty days at the least from the dale of this advertisement; and that a schedule annexed to the said petition,
containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner,
is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 59, MillhaukStreet, Westminster, to which the creditors of the said prisoner may refer.
THOMAS .MARRIOTT.
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Thomas Tomliuson, late of Sutton in Ashfield,
in the County of Nottingham, Farmer and Suiitb, but now a
prisoner fur debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Lenton
Peverill, in the County of Nottingham, will be heard before His
Mrtjeity's Justices of the Peace for the said County, either
at a General Sessions of the Peace or at an adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peace, which shall be
first holden next after the expiration of twenty days at
least from thn date of this advertisement ; and that a schedule annexed to the said petition, containing a list of the
creditors of the said prisoner, is filed in the Oltice of the said
Court, No. 59, Millbank-Strect, Westminster, to which the
creditors of the said prisoner may refer.
THOMAS TOMLINSON.
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of George Henn, late of West Bromwicb, in the
County of Stafford, Gun-Lock-Filer, but now a prisoner for
debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Stafford, in and for the
County of Stafford, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices
ol the Peace lor the said Cbuntr, either at a General Sessions of
the Peace, or at an adjournment of a General Sessions of the
Peace, which shall be first holden next ui'ter the expiration of
twenty days at the least fr«m the date of this advertisement ; and that a schedule annexed to the said petition, containing a list of the creditois of the said prisoner, is filed in
Hie Oiike of the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-Suect, West-
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minster, to which the creditors of the said prisoner may
refer.
GEORGE HENN.
BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of William Voyce, late of Ashleworth, in the
County of Gloucester, Farmer, and James Butler, late ol
Rudford, in the County of Gloucester, Farmer, but now
prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Gloucester, in the County of Gloucester, will be heard before
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County,
either at a General Sessions of the Peace, or at an adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peace, which shall
he first holden next after the expiration of twenty days
at the least from the date of this advertisement ; and that
schedules annexed to the said petitions, containing a list of
the creditors of the said prisoners-, are filed in the Office of
the said Court, Nw. 59, Millbank-Street, Westminster, ti>
which the creditors of the said prisoners may refer.
WILLIAM VOYCE.
JAMES BUTLER.
BY order of the Comt for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of Joseph Roper, late of Gosport, in the County
of Hants, Patten-Maker, and Charles King, late of Brock,
in the County of Hants, Gentleman, now prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's uaol of Winchester, in the County of
Hants, will he heard befjre His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for the said County, either at a General Sessions of the Peace, or
at an adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peace, which,
shall be first holdeu next after the expiration of twenty days at
the least from the date of this advertisement; and that
schedules annexed to the said petitions, containing a list of
the creditors of the said prisoners, are filed in the Office of the
said Court, No. 59, Millbaiik-Jstreet, Westminster, to which,
the creditors of the said prisoners- may refer.
JOSEPH ROPER.
CHARLES KING.
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—the petitions of Henry Winser, laie of Princes-Town, Dartuioore, in the County of Devon, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and Thomas Cuming, late of the Parish of Berrypomery,
in the County of Devon, Mariner, but now prisoners for
debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Saint Thomas
the Apostle, in the County of Devon, will be heard
before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said
County, either at a General Sessions of the Peace, or
at an adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peace, which
shall be first holden next after the expiration of twenty daysat the least from the date of this advertisement; and that
schedules annexed to the said petitions, containing a list of
the creditors of the said prisoners, are filed in the Office of
the said Court, No. 59, Millbauk-Stieet, Westminster, t»
which the creditors of the said prisoners may refer.
HENRY W1NSER.
THOMAS CUMING.
THE Creditors of William Doe, formerly of Palace-Row,,
New Road, St. Pancras, Middlesex, Painter and Glazier, afterwards a prisoner for debt in the King's-Bench prison, and who
was discharged therefrom at a Session of the Peace holden inand for the County of Surrey, on the 10th day of August 18ul,
by viitue of an Act, passed in the 41st year of His present
Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act for the Relief of certain
Insolvent Debtors," are desired to meet at Brown's CoffeeHouse, Mitre-Court, Fleet-Street, London, on Saturday the
20th day of July imtant, at Five o'clock in the Evening, Cor
the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said William Doe.
NOTICE is hereby given, that on the 17th day of August
next, a dividend will be made of the estate and effects of
Daniel Pedder, late of Barbican, London, Hatter, lately discharged from prison under the Act of Parliament for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; and the Creditors of the said Daniel
Pedder are requested in the mean time to send affidavits of
their respective debts to Mr. James Knott, of Union-Street,
Southwark, Hat.-Manulacturer, pursuant to the said Act, or
they will be excluded the benefit of the said dividend.
In the advertisement of William Juddenhain, a prisoner
confined in the gaol of Norwich Castle, inserted in the Gazette of Tuesday the 2d instant, for Juddenhuui read Tuddeu
haui<
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